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1857.1 LAW JOURNAL.

DIVIS ON CO RT .'l'ie avt of last session, chiap. 5~8, sec. 4, cotitains
O I I I N O R S.the provision to %viric:I %we refer.

OVFIEItSAND UITOIS.formng Cierks to soute extent IIpon tiis iiew ditty
Icast litron theiti.

CLERKS.-ThC Clerks of Division Courts, couve-. Aeeorîliîî to our cuistori, these renrarks sitiff be
Ilienti. 1 diStributcd as it ivere over Upper C:rrr.tda, as inui as possible divested of technricality.
and bt2ngi- gerrcriliy menu of ctlueatiorr, integrity and1
abiiity, conrversanrt too, to soute extent, with legal!
proecedings, prescrit a inachinery conîlete ini ail its il ivord on thre Laie, of ilitaeh)iiet of Delis dur to
rainificritions for carrying out the provisions of any
law needing locarl management.Jd 9 ctDto.CD 5 a To rerncdy a <lefect iii tire law, a pr.ov.tonl Nv:rs

Tite inanifest tendency of legislationo aey maei186 nfe hc -lpr btnfg ug
nias beca bouirt dehnotlitealto ti jtce las nuient airg:inst lunother coul seize tire debts dute to tir'e

nON ben bou-it linstlitraly t evry a" Iattcr, adcotnpel payniertt thercof tki Iiiinseif, iii
door. And as ie work of decentrirlisation proceeds, 1order t'O obtrrin the fruits of i-; jutdgtnelrt. Thtis
the officers of Division Courts, it is apparent, ivill be rrrlost rvat:gusprovision etiabîed judignicnt cre-
cailed upon to buar a portion of the burtien of it, at ditors to recover their <lerîraids iii cases %%h1ere tiîei-e
ail events for a timte. werc no goods or other tantgible property to seize;

The great barrier to the extension of local adlmmn- but the judgrnnent (lebtor had, xrevertheiess, debts
istration lias cver been tire difficuity in Iindingi the dute to Min lf'romn third parties, whrielr were mnade
requisite nunîber of agents to carry it into eficet- availabie to the original creditor. So soon as it iras
agents bothi capable and trustworthy. The proper discovered, by examination of tire debtor or otirer-
selection of a requisite number of subordinate agents wise, that certain persons were indebtcd to himt, tirey
ail over tihe country can nover be satisfrrctoriiy rmade irere cailedl upon, by order of a JudIge, to appear be-
by the central poiver. It is otherise wlicro the fore iîim and eitîrer admit or deny the debt. If they
power of seleetion is delegatedl te a responsîbie func- adrnittedl it, an order of tire Suiperior 'Courts was
tionary resident in cach county, irbo is piaced in an ruade upon theru te pay it. If tirey derriedl it, a
independent position and beyond tire reach of irre- procceding was hiad stili in tire Superior Courts te
gular influences. Now, tire body of Division Court determine tire mratter.
officers being scleced by tie local Judlgc, aeting in Tsofa setsoalrganutmr c-
xnost cases irpon actual personal knovledge, aire mna cerned, operated wcll enough, but Nvlrere tire delîts
of superior caste, and sucir mren are more solicitou eco îaiaon-ie eo mnypurs
to reeive an appointruent of tire kirrd liren pro. it operated most harsiîly. 'r'ie person *owing tire
ceeding front suci a, source and muade irpon principie juirirt dCtDcudonyb rceddaant
liaving reference soieiy to tire fitness of tire officer. ~ij~in tire locality and tirrougi tire Divisionr Courts
A tellure aise rînder sîrei circuinstarrees is nmore cer- for rccovcry of tire ameunt claimed, or tire determi-
tain and satisfactory. nation of any difficulty respecting it; mirereas, rîmler

In severai Cotinties ive are acquainted ivitîr Cierks tire lam spoken of, tire judjqment creditor could eall
takeri exciusiveIy fromn amorrgst tire inost inteili- tire debtors of his tud,-mnent debtor before tire Judge
gent ciass; indeed, in tire Courts me are most finiliar of tire Superior Courts, or a County Judgc at tire
witir, àSimcoc, ivitir tiro exceptions, tire Cierks are Couîrty Town, aird takze subseqîrert proceedings in
3lagistrates or Reeves, in soute cases botir, and in- sonre of tire Superior Courts, and tiras great. arîd necdl-
clude tire Wardcn of tire County. Jless expense aird loss of tinte Nvere incuùrred.

Tire natural resuit of ail tis is, tirat througirout Tire rernedy by tire late Act is titis: plarties ]lave
Upper Canada, with sone few exceptions, tire Public onty te appear before the Division Court (Jlerk in
are wcli served ; and they and tiroir servants irn tire their own Division, and admit or deny tire debt ; if
Legislature, in nny new local %çork te ho perforrned, tirey deny it, tire proccedinq to enforce it or dletermine
miii first think of Cierks cf Division Courts as tire tire justice of tire dlaim is tirrougi the Division Courts.
very best persons te do it.

Tis mas tire case last Session, and a valuable pro-
vision in tire Law of Debtor and Creditor, mhicir Dutiés of Division Court Clerks under tire 4tlr Sec-
eperated injurioirsly in soute particulars, lias been tieni of the 'out' C'ourts' .Amendinert Adct, 1857.
greatly mnodified and irnproved by making Division Before proceeding frirtirer, it nray be necessrrry for
Courrt Clerks ini certain cases sub.oficers as it were tire better understanding of tire nratter, to give tire
of' tle Su crie,- Conurts substce of, tld eac~tments
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LAW JOURNAL. [AUGUSI,
A Jîîdge of to Suiperior Courts, or Cotnnty Courts,

on tic aplplication or a creditor who lias obtained
judgmcut against ja (lebtor, inay ordnir that any delits
diacte hlmiii freont a third party (sui third party heini
teclîîicaliy known as the Gar;ti8hec) shall bc tittacleý?
to answer the .judgment, and inîty order tliit the arar-
inioec (whcn theo amount clinnd from, such Garnis/ic
is within the jurisdietion of a Division Court) shall
appear bcforc the Cierk of the Division Court within
whose Division tho Garnistec rcsides, ut lais office, at
sonie day to bc appointcdl in the said ordur by the
Judge, for the purposc of ascertinitig Nvçhethcr lie,
the Crarailoee dcnies or adinits the dCbt, anîd to give
hMi an opportunity of paying it, if so xuinded, with-
out further trouble.

(Hfaving reaclîed aur iissignc'J lînnitq, the continuation of
thmi arice is pus1poned MI1 idcxi numb'cr.]

Bi A 1 L I1' F S.
.Duties of, acting tinder .Executiozs-Provisioiz8 of

a late Act.
Our attention lias been requestcd to a provision

"in the Cominon Law 1rocedure Act, 1857," and
as it is most imnportant that l3ailiffs should have early
intimation of it, we think it preforable te omit the
portion of the sprial article-the Bailift's' .Aanual-
for this number, in oarder to insert this information.

Section 2-1 of the Act rcferred te is als foiiows :
'l Wlîare a writ againrt the goods of a Party bus issued fromn

cithcr of' the said Courts, or frant any County Court, and a
warrant of exaeution against the goods aof* th aie Party bas
iq.îiad front tino Iivifiion Court, the rigit t? tino goodq seized
shahl bc datermincîl by the pritirity of' the tint or' the elivery
o!' tho writ ta tino Sheriff ta bo executed, or of the warrant ta
the Ilailiff o!' the s:uid Division CoLrt ta be excected; and tino
Sheriff, on danîand, bliali, by writing ,signed by Min or bia
deputy, or any clark in hi,; office, itorail the Ilaihif!' of tbe
preciso tiue of' 8ud, dchivcry af the writ, and the Bailifi', on
demnand, gball shew bais warrant ta an3' Sbariff's officer; and
such writing purpurting ta ho s0 sigued, nnd tbe endorsamnent
on the warrant sbawing the precise tinte of' tbo delivcry of tha
saine ta such Bilhiff, shahl respcctively Le sufficicntjustif]cation
ta any Bailiff or SherifF acting therc".

Thtis cnactulent is to deterlnine the question of pri-
ority where there are exeutions from, the Superior
Courts in the Shceriff's hands, and aiso exeutions
froin a Division Court in the ]3ailiff's hiands, to bc
exceti against the, saine defendant. There coula
be ne difficulty in cases whîerc there were several writs
from a Division Court in the ]3ailiff's hiands; lic would
of course seize under the finst. But as the goods are
heid fromn the titra ant exceution is dcliveredl to the
officer entrusted) wvith the execuition of it, questions
of considerable difficulty inighit arise but for titis pro-
vision. The substance of it is te place cxeeutiens
from ail Courts on a, coinimon footing, and thia, exc-
eutions frein tino Superior Courts sial ]lave no pre-
cedence oaver executions froin the Division Courts,
but prinrity ort tiimai is tra goverit iii allcs

Now, as the tinte of t/e deZivcry of the ivrit or
icarrant to the proper oficer telie exerittad is the
criterion by which te deterinie tine riqhe ta t/ne goode,
theo first comsideration titat presemîts 1Itself is tino cvi-
dence by wvhich titis tinte of dehivcry is te bo made
apipear. The direct, if not the best evidence eof titis,
in respect to a Division Court exeution, is the on-
dorsement on tho warrant, wlîich shîoîld of course
agrc ivitit the entry ini the Cicrkz'a bookis.

The atîthtor of the Bailf'' J1.fanual, speaking of
execuitions frot the Division Courts only, says :
IlThe dla y wv1îeî reccivedl should ho endorsed by the
flaiiiff on tc execuitiomi, and if there bo more than
anc agailist the samne defoîndant the hour of receipt
shouild ho stated on each, te show tc erdet' in wvhic1t
the cxecutions came inte lais liands."--(L. J!., Vol. 2-,
page 202.) T1he enactinent under consideration ren-
dors the performance of titis duty more necessary,
and calis for 'greater care and furtmer precisien, alld
boti Clcrk and Ilailifi' sinoul bc careful te make the
proper entry.

In every case in which a Clerk issîtes executien te
a Bailiff hoe should enter the day alla heur lic issues
it, ani the rame of the flaiiiffl if tere be more titan
one for the Court, te 'wlomi it is dolivered ; and such
Bailiff slîould, hefor e o aves tic Clerk's office, mnako
an endorseinent on tino exeution, stating in words at
Icugth-it wiil be preferable te figures-the day and
thle hour Weholi reccived sucli 0warrant te bcecxc-
cuited, and should sign such endorscment.

The citlorseineiit inay be iii trie following forn
Una thi,; ty. entieth day of Augusi, A.D. M87, nt -

n'cluecz ils the -nn, tbais Warrant %vas delivered te me tu
bLecxcuted lîy the Clerk of -Division Court of tbo
Counity o * _____, at bis office in the Township of--..

Witnles- jny hand,

Jiaili/T*Of lie said court.
Officers shoîîld hear in niind, that if by Ilany

negleet or omission" tino plaintiff is delayed, or loses
the benefit of lais exccution, the oficer in defauit wil
ho responsible te im in damages.

(To be rouichidflils our liti)

S U 1 T0 R S.

Ptinishrnent of F raudulent Pa&tors-tw 1 .Judq»ient
Sýum»ions" Clautse i the Division Courts' Act.
Altlieugli what arc cominmony called the Juidgneint

SIntIIons Clauses hlave becît in force in tîe Division
Courts since Januiary, 1851, tlmeir object and scope
sex t:6 bo but imperfectly understood by the general
rua of suiters. Ne doubt,* teus of tbouqands of potinas
have been collected under their pressure that woiild
neyer otherivise have been ebtained, but tineir whîoie

'Ibis elliormnient could b. eaffly rtînteçl In biank on the ts or exetiton.

[Au(iUST,L A IV J 0 U It N A L.



1857.] LAW JOURNAL.lecatnnîite îîq
andlitii use IIVC yet bitt hnmîerfectly undcrsîtood.
It wilIb ho ev iai n tîtis, mil amie or two staaeeeîlixag,
nîunhers, ta exjîl:in their ebjects, tiset, nitld tint properC
an itu tost cfliceiit mnode of earrying thent into citeet.

Tho powers given hy the Mslt amni subseqmcnt sec-
tions of the Divis-ioit Courts Act, tire for the discovery
of property frautdilcuitly conccaled or ivithlield by a
judgmrnent doebtor-tlhe caîforcernent of saîtisfaîction by
tlîe debtor-and the putnishrnent of fraîtd. Thet lout.
Mr. Justice Buirnm, iii a i'emy valtuable letter publishced
ln 18417, on Division Couirt.s, thus tirgcd the nccessity
of' gi ring sach power., :

"Ïowatnt, orbaucli a power in the country lias bocai felt alq
a real grievance by a largo portion ai' tîte conititunity. It is
truc that tic power ta puniRh for fraud in certain cases wal;
provided fur by tae 8th section Stat. 5, Win. IV., and saine
convictions have talion place under that Act, but tho proviioa
faits far shaort of what in necessary te discovar the truthi, anîd
alffirdsa no remedy whatever te tine creditur as to tîne mattera'complaineal of; the whole of the circulmtances of' the fraud
mnust lia proveal by otîter than the tcstimomiy of Uic part-.v; for
uniess the defendant seek the protection or indulgence afforded
bum hy ditTerent statutes providing for suca, no power 18 giverd
ta ask lainm a oingie question about bais property. Creditors
feel timat tlae Act is almioat a deaà letter, fur whcn propertyliii
to bie miade away with, concealed, &c., the intent t-onstitutes
the crime, andl that lattent, uiileeas the parties wisiied to ruai
into the mesîties of thae liîw with their eyei open as te tite
cofl5Cqucoces, would hoe cîanfinedl as n.uch 9. possible te the
ammed itte parties concerned, who coutl flot be examineal as
wiînesses against each other, for as bath are rendered fiable
te misdemeanor, neither would ho bound te criminate bumsel'.

The @mait creditor would flnd, were ho te proceed under
tiais Act, titat it would cent hlmi te follow up tine tedious andl
trouhiiesame remedy by indictment more titan any lienelit, lie
wuvuld derive; besiales iii case of faihuro exposing lainiseli' ta
a inaliciuîus proseciation, in a case tao, wliere, if the defendant
couid have hetzi interrogated as provided for hy the Act, tite
creditor miglit triunaphaîntly have succeedeil ia punishitag tîte
p;îrty. and might; have made aiuch discovery as waaiîid haîve led
toe uicîatinate pavint of tais debt."

Andi Judgc Goivan, in an address at eue of bis
Courts; imnxediateiy after tîte provision came jute
force (lst Fcbruary, 1851), whichi was pubiislicd nt
the timie, thus refers te tîne subjeet in cenuectien ivitl
wlîat liad been said previeusiy by Judge Blurns :

"Tite hearneal Judge (Burnts) wrate in 1847 ; aince thoen the
evii liais beeza on the incre.tse. Variaus frauduezat acts have
been resorted to b>' unprincipled debtors to get ridl of honest
debt.', and se univernal bas it hecome that front the contagion
oresampie ur.thinking, short-sighted people have, with a view
merelv t0 gain time or bring a credîtor te, acccpt 'lpayment lin
stock,"1 or thc like, "put their propert>' cul of tîteir banda,,"
as tie comuon phrase as.

"Tite abilit>' to elude deteetiaon, front the defectivo state ai'
the law, fîîstered titis systent of fraud, altliough parties often
futand, wiîii ail their ingenuity-for "hîionesîy in the besqt
ptnlicy"-that even a harilla creditor is better te dent with tItan
a fase friand. Add tu this, the credit systent is ver>' general
in tii country, andl imprevident persons are afrien allurcd by
tce fîctility for obtaining credit te purchatte articles not abso-

lutely needeil, anad for payaient anticipate the praduceof' a
crop even before thet grain is! in the grounal.

"TMais new provision wiil hc a itrain biow te frauduienat
practiccai, andl will aise ho nome check on persons about tu

contract tlolît.s wiîa haivt i reasoisaîbia cortaiitty ao' beiîîg aible
tu <itèeiargo thtatfCrar

lu'P.sîwcr. given lire fir tue disc'îîory at* the jeroPorty
wiilîell or ecoîcai1 ii'! fur the ettl'rcemîetît )f such i îuti.i-
f.wtion a" trne .abtr mtay bc abile te give, auîd for the pîtîiaîtt-

"h 'l'hoit, i4 b3' 0<o tilO:U t a lie îunderettoid tis4 iniprîsotntitetît
for the doit dtl. raider tho Statitte, il dtiogr c:îlrit ho iina
prisoneal at thoe ple:îstire of te uroaittr inerely, wiuit, public
extunintition h?- t ho Court, to tistertitii i f griotaiils foir it exist
in the dcitlne.;,%, exraivaantce, or fraud of a% dobtur. 'flic
allait willîîîg to give up tis property toi hii creditiirs. rcady ta)
Silbillit lais tîlihtirs te intspectaion, Sand %lin lais lie, ed l1olitaesîly
iil traioaetiun, nltltigh lie viay hc ttable tu ttîî'et liais eii.

,.ngenitnas, tia noîn zg tu féar fronto the oloiîaut'o tirtiis 1.w.
It is tia party %vital hataî con gt-iiy nif fratuî isb ctaîraciig
the ilelt, or ib> liait afuerwards. aîpiliig tilt naitts ili it
poawer t.iw:rds lii<iiing ir, or inii îoereting or ciivering lus
cifects fronît lais cruditors, ualon îvhoua the la%ê luuhs8 as a ciiiii
nal aînd surruusids wi:îtit r.

Titus inuceli ivith regard te thc objects of these
c1aîusci se w-cil ])t by learneti Judges intiitaately
acqluainted with. the subject.C

The 9lst Section cniahlc. any person hiaving an
unsatisfied judgriient in a Division Court to stumîon
the part y against wlhom lie lias obtaiicd judgmient toi
appear before the Judgo at a sitting.s of thc Court,
when lie inay be stibjccted toi exantination upon coath,
on ail or any of the folloiving inattors

COTEM PORARVL LITERATU RE.-

TIIE 3iARIIFD WOMAN QUESTIOlN%.

There airc few subjecis cannected witli the jauiprovernent
ai' our jurisprudencê, which ]lave excited a more lively and
a mûare geenl ititeresi than the gtarin- imaperfctiont of the
iaiw rcspccting mîairricd woîîîeî. Tite tanequal aicaîsure of'
jilsticc fleait out to the ltushanad alla wife, ln aiînost evcry
particular, lînd long beca wîaîtter of eoinphtint ; but, witlti
the last twe or three years, partly froîin accidenta! circuni-
stances, and paîrtly front frieîîds of Iaw aiticndtant laaving
directed their îattentiont tu the nieccssity of sitîglitig out the
stiore gress instances of injustice-it ay bc sitid oppressioni
-and consulting, low fur tiiese tîtiglit ho mtet by pr.actical
aîtd practicable reutedies, tc public mind has been dircctcd
to tic twa points of anlost importance, tand ta thesea atlone;
but with a concurrence of opinion exceedingly getîcral, aand
with unprccedented carnestitess. These points tare, the
state of the Iaw~ or rather of its practice touching divorce,
and the anatters connected witha it, and the law touching
tho proecrty of naarried women. TIhat atonie amaterial
change must be made in the half-judicial, ballocgislative
procedure by which a dissolution of the mamîîage tie is
effectcd appears now iivitible; aithoutrh it la far frei
probable thait any measure will, at toast in the first instance,
bo ea-rried, which shalul aneet the exigeney of the case, by
placing hoth sexes and aI! classes of the comnrunity upon
an equal foot.g, and by substitîtting a penal enactiaient for
the admitted oppro>ruin of aur Iaaw, tint action of crimainel
conversation. But wc purpase lit presetît tri point the
attention of our readers towards the otlier great subject cf

185-1.1 il A w J 0 U RNL À il.



coipbîI.itit, flic denjîui of' aIl riglita of', jroperty to innrried wlîile lie lcatvc. lier atid lier cluildreiî inii want. Mie iost,
wome wloi o arc îiot protected bysculeîi lents. This sîîbject strîl.ing exaîiipics of tlîk were laid befbre the mîeetinmg to
las powerfully drawuî te lc ttenition of Uic publie, silice the wîiclî WC have ulluded t-One respctab~le Inluh'aturcr,

frCat petitioî of' above 2000) woîncn wiis prescnted to hoth wlio cmiploycd for a îîîany ye:îrs il grfnt, nutuber of' 3yuig
bluscs of Parliaîient, by Lord Brougliain in ftic Lords, vorneuî nt cotisider.ýble wvagcs, front 20s. to 30.4., and soins)

and Sir Erskinie 1>erry in flic Counions. A meceting ,cr %a high as 40s. il week, dclarcd tlîat tiais liad tie effetof
îiuiiîcrously attended was hîoldeîî inic ue xnth of' Julie; attracting Iîisbands Whîo, in vcry mnany cases, provcd idie
and it plainly appeared, hotu frontiftic declaratiotis of anîd dissolute, livinig upon the pour womleii' enrniflgs, and
publie mîenî of varions parties, :îiîîoîg otiiers Sir Jolîin Pah- Ic'ving tîeîn and tlicir children in watit. Hec gave ade-
àsîgton, who presided, unîd front Uic proceeditîga of the Law~ tailed iî)ceoliit of tiese iîtcepi fl ic p)rofe.ssiun.
Ainendint Society, tlîat iiînrnediate attenitionî îmust bc and trades of flic mnu. But Ulic Society's coîîîiîîittee lied
givehi to tlie stroiîgly expressed wislies offile coinîuiity. evidence rcspecting perboîîs ini a sti11 lîuîbler raiik ; wohîîen

Vie Society referred the suîbjeet to a Cuillînittee, whieh laburii inI ficO iiitinufactn riiig districts of' Yoil.,çlîirc und(
entered itîto a full andi coinprelicnsive exaniînatiuîi of it ini Lancashiire. It appcared that yon lîad offly to appro:îeh
ail it$ relations, anid rccived imnportanît iifloruîition re- flic preiiiises of atny spiincer or wcaver ont a Saturday niglit,
spectiîig tie law of fureigît couitrics. The hlw of' France te bie couviuccd of tiie tontrol c-scrcised by the liusbniids,
lias siîice becu vcry fully invcstigatcd by Mfr. 31aeqtieciî, and Ulic fttil:ty of' flic objections malle apuiîîist, giving the
whlo repaired to lParis flir flic purpose of obtaiîîing accurate wvifo sonle riglît to lier own earningrs, on the, ground ofth ie
informiationi respecting its provisions and tHîcir practical doiiestic dissenision wlîich. night lie the resuit. oul
operation ; ]lis principal objeet beiuîg to tlirow liglit upon of' flint is apparent wlîeuî the wit'e contcs frontî ficp-tb,
the subjeet of separation and divorce, wlîen thc lcport rond is seized by tlie liusband to couîpel a suirender of' lier
oehouid cone under consideration of' Parlianueiit, frontî thc wekh's wiiges. Tiîey who have coiîstanty ivitiîcssed tie.se
commuission of wliich, lie hll been secreary. 'fie lieuse seenes, allirîin that there is little risk of' greater jars bcing
of Lords ordcred ]lis paper te be prnîtcd, anîd it is fouîîd to occasi oned by the proposcd iuitig;atiou o the hiusband's
contain very important informnation also upon tlie rights or. riglîts. llVe uny hiere cîîiy stop to, notc, that alUiougli the
inarried «%voînien as to property. The Connniiittee of flie wona's petition was signued b 'y pensons well kîuowîî in flie
Society was probabiy possessed of a portion et lcast of tijis world of lettcrs and of arts, and îiitlough Lord Brougham
informiation, and certainly liad access to ail thie particuhars aîdmiîs his stateients by aauniing thec "Linwoods, wlhoqe
of the changeý,,s in the Eniglisti iaw, whiieh have been adopted neeie rivais thxe pencil of tlic Kauftuans," the real
by thie grcatcr nuinber of flic Aunerican Suites Upon. practical greivance ini plain tenus is that of the ordinany
these inaterials, and espciîihly after a tuature considenatioi. working elass-that class to whieli the evidence before the
of the inaicr ini whidh the new systemn works ini the nîiost mleeting and lefore theceonimittee refers, as WC have now
iinpotant of these comniuities, tlic report was fruîue', aînd bricfly stated it.
a bill carefully prepared ; wliich, Lord llronighauîî su far ap. 1Now, ini dcaling with tliis grievance nnd devising a
proved as to preselit cAirly in Fcbrîuary t'o the Ilouse oflreiîdy lit to rcaiove it, twvo courses ivere ianifestly open ;
L4ords, cxplaiaing its priîîeiples, anid sîoiing tlic iiecessity une mis sugglestcd rit the iueeting hy 31r. Commmissioner
of' soute sucli amieniîent ut' our iaiv, inii speech alrcady 1 1h11l, ivitl a singualhpy allusion tu thîe law of stcces-
ini tie bauds of our readers. Isiou; tliat, as wiere sa prtj' uieglects to mitne a will, or

It iiiust, however, hc remnarkcd, hiat both tlic aîrgumîenît elccts to die iîîtest:îte, tie law unakes a will 11,r Iinu ; sus
uft'hie speech, and thc résolutionis wliich wvere iiîoved as where paîrtie.- arc uuarried witliuut a settliiuent, the %vire
iîitroductory to tlic bll ittelf, are bv nu hmenuis confined tu shîotld be regardcd as a aie m .I iii rcspoct of boh formuer
the provisions of the mîxcsure as ille eully rcidy for the and aftcr aequircd l)rohirty, of' counrse protcctig the lius-
Cvils conîiplaiuicd of. iliat tliese provisioîîs woîîhd prove banîdagiust lier delits whîctler eoiitracted befone (sr qinice
the niost effectuai renicdy nay possibly bie adîîmitted. , ut thîe ovcrture, the support of tlie chîildruu resttl:g_ 1!1)(11
if we cojîsider for a miontent what is, the great practicai both parties in thxe case of the vife liaviîîg .zepan.ite funds.
cvil, WCe shall ho s:itisficdl that soinetliing far stort of' flic The oljectious nmadle to tHis plait are aniswcrcd ini the coin-
bill inay lie suflicieîit. It was îlot easy ciher for the So- nsittec's report hy ieferring to tlie :ctu:îI expeilse of fic
cicty or for Lord Broughamu, %lîo lad thîe vear before United States: iii the greater nuber, t bias fajr uîuauuy
prescnted flie great petition, proeceding front ail classes of years Icen tlic law of' thîe countr 'y, iiieluding flie INZrtîern
inarried ivoiniî, to confine tlîeir attenîtiomn to thc bardsliips andi Central States. Thie conceurrenit testimiimny utr the
eîiduîrcd by one luarticular class, :ilthîough thiete are f lie 'iblest laivyers, as 'mell as ot' ferso.ns uncouincetcd ivitlî flie
iuost crying by Jair of tlie grievanees dcnouutmcqcd. Thie pnofcsioîî, is cntirely ils faivour of' tiis grent, chanuge iuutn<-
lîardsblî xnay ho grent or' a dissolute lisland tahing pos- duccd iîîto tlîein jurisliudetie; anid tliey deride tlic aippre-
session of' property giveli tu lus wit'e by lcquest, ordlnation, lîeîîsiouîs soiiietiîies cxpresscd, of its teîidelley te produce
and Ieaviag lier in distress. But this is nlot only a miore duînestie quarrels. Iadced, tlîey observe, xiaturally cixougl,
rare case, because K' the gencrai disposition te coîîtnol the fliat wcre sueli its tcadeney, we sliould experienc it in the
husband hy the tenus cf flic gift; it is a uuh less lard ordinany case under our English systeux of ante-nuptial
Case tIen that cf a 'wife, caxaing by lier skui and her in- setteent, or cf property givon te the wifo's sole and
dustry that wlîich slie bas hy law ne rigît te caîl her own, sepate use; irberea those arrangements anc universally
and wih i my, ait ny momtent, ho canried off by flic tumait allowed te prevent rather thian pronucte discord.
Whio lias deserted lier, or wdîo, coatinuing to live wif, lien, But it is mauîifest tiiet there iiiuy gyeat relief le afforded
yct ]ends an idle anîd dissolute life, supported hy lier gains, witlîout haviag recourse to tlîis, flic uîuost effectuaI remuedy,
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Iîy alother tourse o (r pirocediaîg ; aai il bore, aise), 'vo havc ecua na a rgs ici addit ion to ou r procedu rc aîs we
cte ex1terietîie ot :tiititlivr einat ry tu spitde lis. It iï flot liiave glow beecîtie.cscriliaag, apîpcaacd tis iect itha gcneral
truc. aI'q li14 ulii livLit assrted, th:at (bore is aaaay grent t'uaieirreiuc. Tiat. it would jiieventit. bC.:es 11ruai ever
1'uîmîiît:îti. dillercaice laotween tire law of Franace and oUr oîragtsiliosi' to wliieh %ve hanve 1>001 referrint., i.s
owîal il regard tu tire rights or aarricd pîesons over tiroir certaina but peilials the instanace uiveaa at Iie hite meaetinag
)rtilacrl3y sevenilly. But tlîcrc isa iiost imaportaînt protection Iby Sir Ersliae l'erry, illuastr-ates moare :troiiady tliail ally

aiffordc<(l to the iîe iii tire u'ry particîlar oit whii ive uther ith1t could, bc tited, tire itèriority of osur piractice to
liave becai <Ilvlliaag, as tire iiiost ordin:îry, and nlso as the tliat of otr iiechbaotirs. lic ivas ellairitiail oif lt(e ctiaaaaiitcc
îîiaît 111ar1kca Cas!e (if injustice and olppre>sioiî-thce carnings to wvirose report ive have frcqueîitly rctcrrcd ; :and taz after
wlîiel site iiiaîkes ciher iii trado or by labour. A. lvill iii doimag lais best to losc lais ,Seat in I>araauent upoa tire l:ak'
lerancec iviit nac in aaay brndi utf commeiarces as occdasîltut, lic lî:îjpily fiîiled, aaîid is, aiios fortiaîaately l'or' tire

kepaga sliop (tire iost frcî1ueit. inistanace), las clatire cause of law aîaacuaduîaeît, ag:îiai in i lwue of <'ouillnas,
jîruteetioaa :giithe iisbaaad's inîterférenace ivith lier gainas let lis lîu.pc that lic ii) folluw up1 his *able and lecaaîacd
-slo~ is tcriid Jur4,aepuliqjue, aaîd aîiuist have lier rcport; hait if it slaould be founîd hir tire 1 isemt îlot tui
husba:ad's conisent tu set up tia trade; but, that consent moncc ivith tl e icccptatioa iiliieli it so iveil desci% e s, îiî:mt
once gircai, site lias tha sainie power of tradîîag, and of con- lie ivill habten Iiiiiîseif' to obtaua tirc iniprovcaîîcaît, only lecs
traetiîag debts, as if shre wcrc a fi-ne sole. If she only geîîeiadl aid cilèctual, yet still of tfae grc:ate;t, value, inad
exorcise tlic trade of lier liusband, als by superintending wlait:h îruul at oaave îîaake blieli tl1ilî" imosible as lic bîas
bis coneerras, or kiceping lais sbop, sitc is net Alarciîde statced, and jubtly statetd tu bc tIno =ipr1r ut' Ulir liw.
puilique ; it muîst bc on lier own aceount flint site nets. he inîstance gircai by lîhaii ias tlaat of a midlittcr at las
Tire case is the saine ofh er professional as of ber commeracial wlîose talents and coiaduct lad gaiiîcd tlac favour of zin
caiiployient; lier gains as an artist, or a irorkwonaa, fall E nglishi lady, and wlio lias stroîîgly adviscd by lier tu
withii tlia saine description. B3ut, iii anadier particular, settle in Lonîdona. Site caaac river; estahlislicd liersoîf;
tire law is fivoîirablo to bier. Wliat wa bava stated is part prured stccessfiil; carr.«cd oaa a thriviiîg business. 11cr
of the enactins in the codes. The Ztarchandc puirqu lausbatid lîcaring of tlais, suddenly arrivcd in London; sold
is rocog"nigcd, thoughi fot vcry distinctly, by the CIode N-lier stock ii trilde; collectcd tire debts due tu lier; and
pritean (coiinnuoaîly eaiîed cIode civil) and tire Vodé dlc rctîîrncd to continue lais dissoluite life nt Paris. "lOh,
1Proccdlure Civile ; but distinctly enough by tire CIode de inadain !" siid slaa tu lier patrencss, %viena about tu Icavo
Commaerce, lit. 1. Vi'e practice of the courts lias can- Lonidon, "hîo% can you bear te lire in se barbarous a
sidcrably cxtendcd thc wife's protection, affording bier a country ?"It is needless to add tient thuis outrage on ail
muueh mure easy and cxpedhtious reauedy tlien tho process justice and ail feeing irouid have impossible inPri.
of çelar<itioit dé buiens, by cxtcnding the process of tiulori Lie M[ag(tzae anid Laiv Rleviec, May, iS857.
sation given iii the codes. It appears, by .3r. Ilacqucen's
excellent and înost instructive paper, that tice judges ara NOT PIIOVEN.
in use te recaive tîme wife's coniplaints 'whcn lier earîaiags * * * * o
are intcrfoed with, by lier liusband's creditors, and te give TIaibriîigs uis to a nie purcly professional question, out
i-.er a suiaîîary redrce.s le maentions an instance wliicl wbicli sortie erromîcouas viewvs sceur to bave heen curreait
occurrcd under lus own ayc, of a servant whiose arrears ef aiioaag Eaiglisb lawyca'-s during tice past wcek. Tire pIcs
wagcs were attaclîcd by the lîuisband's creditors, and 'vue, tftiot proveai is sibstantially, aaad iii ail essential points,

a binigle day, suimnîaed humu befure the jiadge (probahly tlac sainle as our En-lisli verdict of flot gulty. It lias bicou
.Jiqc de flsi.) anîd obtained protection. Of course the sîîpposed to ho distinguishiable froua tlaa latter verdict as
husbaîad is bocards if lie cîîooscs to, appear, but the jîîdge exj)rcssing a sus1n tî .on-iora or less streng-oa tire part
decides as ho s8, by the text of the codes, authorizcdl to do, id ai iury thuat a prisionor is guilty, althouglh bis guilt lilas
ina cases ivlieo e i strict letter otf tire liw requires lais ceoi- iut, bieen provcd tu their satisf'aetion. It lias iso been
sent; iii otIier cases-t'or cxainple, tire rigit, of' tire 'ife to stipposed thnît, aftcr sucli a verdict, the prisonor nîay ha
appear iaî court tu ata actioni, or te sue; lierae, if' lie cazinot tried i"gain on the charges of' whiclî ho bas licou acqutced.
sliow caiuse whiy lie shîuuld witliald lais consent, tiae judge Botla thie vicîrs are erroaaeous, and have apparently no
îiay giva authority 'vithout it, ( CedeC'ivil, Tit. v. chap. 6.) fousidation in tire latter or spirit of Scotch law. It is as

Noir, the imaportation of sonie sncb law, or soe sueh naucl tire principla of that law as it is of English. lair, that
jaîdieial practice, would affect an extraordinary amîendaient no mi car ba triad twica on the saiec criminel charge.
in our syseu, aven if 've 'vent no furtbar iii relieving Inar- IlIf tire prosecîutor alloîrs the trial to go tira Ion-th of an
ried woaaîen froin the oppression of wiriel tbey 110w su ass-ize, and a verdict bas been rcturned, nofia ew trial can
loîadly, but not less jutly, aunaplain ; and thcy wbo take afterwards Lake place; and tlae dasartion of tire diet eperates
tha greatest objection ta tire largrer aluessure reaomnaended as a final acquittais upon tlia estuablished rifle of the com-
by the Socety, aîîd workad ont i,1 tiae bill lâtely introducad, aîon law, tuats, no mîani car, iliole (ituderffo) an assize twice
carl have ne ground for rcsistiag this less considerable for tiae saine crimîe :" (Burnct's CriniinDI Lawr of Scotlaîad,
tliough îuast beaieficiali nprovaaient. When tla resoltions. .368) Te Aet 1701 affirns the sau-ne principle, and tha
irrlaid before tle Ilousa of Lords, introductoTy of tue offly casas in vhmich iew trials have licou allowcd in Scotch
bill, (lie first affiraiaingé the cxistence of the cvii, and the criiinnl courts bave been crises of vhaicli lurnet citas
neessity of' a reuncdy, was by ail aduiied to bc irresistible;- sereralin wrihich either aie verdict lias bea returned, anîd
the second, in favour of the nic:asure givon by (ha bill, noir proccedlings have been couancnced; cr in which the
alono saauaaed tu ceate d oubts and difficulties; the third , verdict lias hoan set asido for informality; or in which the
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fin.it trial flailcd to hit the uanaturi:al is.,ue of the scoiand li Loth thests cases the Metr iras nie ciector, itot nua apposirng
triatl. Accoriagly it ks laid dom ta ils talothor worlz or,~ cinahiinte, tutt Isis cohaapl:aint vez tient hlogg was iltgnily retarisaeil,
authority :"1 Ift the- verdict of the jury :acquit thte a:tcsed îlt laaviitg esi aaaaa.ority of legal voate.,, ani tuait tito opposisig candtai-
by cithcer fiatdiaa titat hie ii tot guiluy a,. 4 daite (thero ivero but two caniiltcme) Lawrrence M laeeltis, ougit

es ,)t to have becit roturmea, laving;a i ,njurity of icgni voteî.
ixnlprore'î, lie ie iumcdi:atûly- lissitti.vïel front the bar, 'li votes olbjecteu te) bv tho retittor ivre obo.tcîc te oit varions

and cataîtot ha, pîîrslcl ils et eraaauîm;al :actiona for tire saine iti tewrntt iteothelc
ofiuc y niiy larosectutor, or l>efore :tuy court. 'flic rulOen ; not beiîag li thei cullector'is roil, or ini the copy ; and n4 ta

1.4 illipcratfe, atndu Canneot ie iiif'ritiagcal iy giving ne ticiv soanas voterg, tient tiacir serrures liai beeni fnauduoaathy interpailatcai;
alesignation or elanracter tu the (;rlito, oei thtougla the sentl it iris niâo compîlaiîacd tat esoime %otes oiffrcd fur 'iacellon
acquittai shotîld have arisen front tic circtuistaîîco th:tt the "" hatecaiigu l reýjec"tcd
libel did atot spccif'y the crimeo whichi theo verdict tcaadcd t TIte returang oflicer's coualuct iras conhîalnined of as being par-

prov, bt s dirernt ne " (urtn'sM. i., Scothand, 349). jtint 1 mi illegni.
pro~ch 'i~>î <~2'~ ~' aîtla fit o Tire t!itmtnaîts v~aq maide retoarnabic hefore the judglo or tire

t'eory iant nt Scoteh verdict or lot prvia id csCotant> court
tita tie jry isi to ttnk Uc pisoîcr:a~ citg j Fruch .'Amnnrg ctise" o1Ijections, it wa'a conapiaitca tient the rcturîiîag

p.so" supec." Seh anoe u' îîtacin~ stgnanto flicer iaa' hiluiseif ratant, contrnry ta lauw. Witlaotit ls vote the
Phaebl rioeo i.ahlge siuat c(aatidaaes Stood cach forty.sim ont tho puil.iaaaoh.

one ivho lias been by atiother portion of* a verdiCt deCiZLrcd 1'liteu1go of Uic courit%, court, laaîving hcarai the parties lay
tant tgaiiity, ivauld bc ilaaite'sUy aui excessive extension of their counçei, on the dIst of Januiary, 1857, ndIjtdgcaiq tiat fia'e et
the judiciai faînctioti. It is thte duty, tad oniy duty, ofi tire votes tiken fur Ilogg %vere biet votee, nlot beiaag of pcrsots re.
Scotchl as of Etaglishi juries, to coltvit or acquit et prisoner, siîiett lut thîo iarai nt tire tine or tire ciection; anael as to threco f

accoding Z5 ;thiar, ball aiseas ns lt ileiatg on tire collector's roll for th ic mn!,
aeaadngt tolea ciencagiutIdtlier uexr- î oit tire cet tifacîl copy ; tenad tiet te misoUer vote was bail tas

judiciai oxpiressioti of setntiment is equîiily iutadataîssahlo '111 bcitig tire vote of an nliiin: tient t rcturning otlcer votcd for
bath cases. 'fil Preise uatcaaiiug of a verdict of "eitot Ilogg, centrary ta law (aatennitig, it is sutIposcel, becauso lit filet
])revoit " docs net scores to bc dcfiuod ; but f'ront the cases tiacre ivas flot an cquality of legai votes for cercl candaidate> ; tantd
it SCeltes nîerely ta ho«e npiative salve for flhc conîsciences lae struck off' these moean votes of logaandt aiso tra mtiser votes
of scrupulous mien, by ctaabllug thein, mviîen a lurkii) of penons whioso names irere frauduleutly eutercd on tire coliec-

doub rcuaias ii tei miais as o to paprctyof tor*s rall just before or ait tiao tinte of tho !lectiout.
direct ~rmins in ofci a pises tnnoceic, whoiclî nofay be le fctel also tîtitfuair votes offéel for Wlzcelan were ilegaly

diret afiriliton f a risuers inocece, hic; ilay c I utad siaoaald bc nuliat tire votes for Milan. (Thaut
supposed to ho contained ilsan verdict of' nat guilty, te aaaiiîg the votes fur IVIteclan fafty, anal for Ilogg 37).
itidicate b-, ei verdict of' l tnt prvta" ot titat iliy sers- 0l oaa latttucrtran fie a ctcd ivilli grass

pct lic larsohtor tu bu guilty, but tiaa:.y du Itot îlalîk that, .atal thaat llogg was taut duiy a'lectcd ; antl tit MIaIcCa.it
lite itas bcetî promi tc c iiy %vns aily clectcul, andl onîglet ta Lave been returneat, nd tient laclu ~ ~ ~ L tii tto t ogit.nhitted, &c. ; andl lae gire judgmcnt ngaiatst Ilog-, anad ag.ainst

pnti rito viciv it ii; obvins flita verdict of" Iltot '('
piroveat " tt:as soite advaîttages ivitici uîti-lît bo ixuportcd 1tite returatuîg oficer as negairde th i occcdiaag agilst Jalta.

colienintl ino Englslilai. I isobvion1>s thtat tîtere are I li titis terni Ea'dec, Q. C., moyed in ecdi case ta resein-l or re-
couvcîieaaty îîto l~ulisiîkw. I is vrse te jtitaieicat, oat theo groatata tienat rite jataga mlaould Lave

casesý--ailt ttt Of Maladeillae Slntith uulay bo otue-ia %vitieli onaiercti mi aeir cîcalon, and itot scateal tire relater.
iL is inaaifestly uisjust Lo couvert et jury into iiuvoltititar3 Ctnxo,,t. J., dclivcrcdl tire juaigment of tiae court.
witicscs to a prisoîter's cireter, by conlpcltitg, theanl toi IV sec nu groanat for ncvcrsiag or aiteiaag- thaejudgatcitt.

aicae at otgitywc it togctuonitigiiîs Tîte I.52ua clatase of 12 Vie., ci. 81, ittakesc lthe preliiniaaary
utaay cxist il] Lhici uatiuds, -es it vaoud bc to cail upon ticin ijatatçiiatcat of tlîe Sinagle jatage cxiiaaahle 1»' tige coaurt out of
to nvow thiacr suspaicion oflie prisotter wliaile Litey pronotinco iael tito salantsions iýSatiea ilt terril rime, 0an air application talle
leail aibsolution. It is plin thtat both ]torils aof the ulMecs. thaun oursedy (aitse ors) attaisnet tîta tî ct, anie ci, la
na arc :ivoided by a verdict whichi itîdicates, aîtd is tîteant tiarîoarersatrairafrnct l> ul otriii aonl teindcit, tentfli cae lor licproecuionlin f ithont coste, ta ho palal b>' tire Party aig:atait ivîtotat tilt aiecibica

autvLo ndiate tht Lte aseforLit prsectio its faited; sîrill bo, ais tîte court sîtaîl think fat.
tad is a lacre tacutrai anad equi-distant proposition as far W, do tnt consialer tiant it iras tire inatenttion of tîte leffisiature,
retuovcd frain alit s-blique imuputation agaiust te prisoner, lin maak'ing titis provision, tu tiroiv opetai tite dcci>iot of tr jttdge
nes it is uilotubtcdlv froua an :assertio i of a hetief in laisuonienetsa evrriîlytiscutitaette'latd
itinocece.-Lao h7ncs, .Thiy 18, 185î7. dulYen front bien li their estimaite of coificting testinaony. IL mas

_____________________________________________ralier, Ivcnspprelenaa, ta pravilc an ippeal froua tire jxaigment of
U. C. RE P O i~ s.tho ittîlividual jualgo upon amy legal qîtestian on irlica the caeeîU. . EP RTS.nia>' Iiar taîraca. Wc anc iadecal not askeal ta exante tr juaig-

G . NF JA L A N% D M U N ICI 1 PA 1. i. A V;. uitit lu regard ta the souualaass; of tire canclusion, so fuar as iL es-
Qi iE E l}cI. tnhiliîe. tiet tire relator anal nlt tire sittiag ineniher laad tire ma-

(IeaL,rtd1,Y ý iaisju, is-e.. Banrri. 1r"t. Mac. ~ joiity oflIegal votes, hait in regar nal y ta tient part of thcjudg-
([1llt¶rv Te.aa. 2ý)tia vic.) s aluet wmmcl seats tire relator.

REINaA E:X nR.x 6 . IlGl. tTrN. l'Orîs.~ An 1 ire sec no grotuerd on ivhicît ive are calied upon ta reverse
WVAraa) No. 1 aN iitE Towsnta- ' t.tat part aftlojudgntent, haut titis: ahat cîlalence is atowrtca!ered
LàsT Nassoia:a. 0 i's Oaa affiadavit, seilai peraaps mits afi-o laid Lefore the judgc

v. .MoVû~:Lî., ltiTettxi, -ICitit 'icrkse lie pt'otioaibcel hisjitiguîrut, titoufft tit i,; net claat ly rondec
ATv TUF: S.UtIt a:.icaay t. tiat athe reinarlail mtade or iniaa wltueieo cr matre a'utza's,

C~ikt~ilV'~a-If~hL~ j ~ ir. ah ~bîirras tlridaaiaa tire clectin, n ofhfar tu rýive ùr lend Lie lat >~~tnt
Tus jadgnvaaaiatîaii iti courta1-1 j 11,. aie kai,, at c a. aai .aaar of mllîeî' foi' voailag for laitui.

qiisionai c i a aittaga>aioa.wl i a vaak Tiacre is no naitgaititi tieat au>' mtoncy iras giveta, e- gcttial!.y
'Jlheitntion e-.1 ,' sttt où , i ta tti ali t*tt ta> ptoTI an ni,ia nfieca or prouaiseai, or tienttnny vote wvas b>' stacl mencuts obtahucat.
atpoaaà Any le'g"a quilI:à on %atlalias thaast niar liseliraiîe. ar iaraectno ntasgoîa iacrr ii h
Qî,crre, asi t Oe caeci of b)rit-ttaa ait auit lectoai. Wacccriectnto hsgotditrr il L u
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tusent. Wlsat tisejudge of thse connty court hall to aicteriliiase wa!l, saîson the chanssce of gnisig ats alavaisaage bY thse party nlot cen-
whietlscr thse returxiing elticer ougit te Lase retuairnes tise oe plyitig iiitl it, altliotigî tisait cosssplince iiiiglit saut nIltasy3 bu cois-
caindidate or- the oetier, ulion tise preoos given ins r.efèrence to thse i taisicst, if' la is to play lais otru espen>cs. Anda it is iaîteriai tu
Obajectionas 8Ipcifies i ls tise st:steuacnt. Tisat nst icsst ha file ordi- coassider tisat li rail those cases iu wlsici thse pairly wlso lsait!
ary course; natasi if lie saw tisait tihe retursiag ollicer, las retcrencc isroitôlt ]lis epponent te Court ates isot caul iait lit ste trial, tise
te sut duch filcts ais lie in auatiaeriucd te detersinse andi net tapoln, Iat5'aol su stttssldiisj Lias flot tise Opportunsity cr exîsctisg ]lis ex-
sholsud Laive retturaseal tise ri'ator, tisen lie did riglat to agijudgo thse pislseas ieforo lie id avorta.
relastor entitlea te lihe sent, for tisat msenus ano mairo tisans lie lit Wo tlaisk, tlscrcforc, tIsant a proper 8uais for cxîîcsîees iShoualal bc

eria furie ensiieil to tise legal restait cf tise cctiors. Tise return- tenflered, and tisat, it oasglit, te bac ussert9tonal tisat wiîen tist las
sig ot'icer lina ne paower la) rect a caindiate e11 ant asîlegaitiesi cf osuitteal tIse sasrty gisissg thse notice trili saut bc likcly te gan nuy
briber'y. If isribiasg, or aitteaptissg te bribe, wouuld dieqaualicy il aidvssstage fi uss, if lic shlosld. fasil tu aittensd.
candaidaste, or ethlsiisc niaise void tise clectiots, te as' uteasîeiber,-

aor ny one lastere.4teal. nsny non', isy a proper prcceelissg, caul o2 Xiancit s,. Tusa PlolT Dovat AXIs OTr.iîvîî.î.a Ro.'îsis.t
%Vlseelan te defena lais isent. Ilut vu exparess tis opinion on tLie

we cas final, nisie asiy exaîrees pîrovisions tas represa. isriberv ait IVic rrol roii lpanyvei - iis',' îafo5r flt k,'epIntz lIat* rtesd linsaal' ldt. utt
ttseya'sut asst. uasier a)1.,cwa fiseb~o. l pissaiS the, gtellerl s'ille, sAndî suas

munaicipal elecîjoasa, las imiain et' tisoge sasade lia raglas by 16 an) aaaspvccl sî".-lea'. In ,,vldias'.Il lise ladasry a'oîaîg-issne.l ofn1iii ; atIaa alas thîsa;
Gi W'ss. IV., chu. -0 1. It ireaila DO siaîlt ho an1 isiictaisle ef'eace. dosues by Ilians I lasuuruasane, oft ti net, ball a au ie' îstsslu.

Itisle reflîscai. Civas nguinst tise alefeniant.q for iscgiectitsg te k'ete tiseir rosai in
- - ~repasr, RulCgitlg thait the)- teOkI telia tiscreoan, atsal liantit irisnal is

StXl.'î.T V. V.1taL.sÇI:. tlicir slaty to lieep thse rond ina repair: tsait sy renasi of' tleir seg-
1'ak-..et', Iliriy Io anlesît a î,,<e- »es leet te tie so tIse paintiff, will traavellinsg on tise rondia, tri/a his hcorsts

WVIau a parl' Io a SuIt tasctIla ifi an atend O sas wtlases' tv Ille epio.ito paqra, I aind aculon, liait lais wasgon frccîli lto a isole ini tise rosnd, iil tise
lirlpr aisaii fur' lis t'îxv.ýlaf mitoasl.lIb l'atetm lssaaa' ale nlsaotice'. or jîal-gitietu saisie ansi isairiess iere tlîereby sluch isisreai, nusit plaintif irais

%viii piobtal>' saut tai gireotn ist baiiaiapr afct»i ( ie ,iloal' MAil tu attenad- tiaroiu eut cf lais wagon, iaid niaci brasiseai, &c.
evAc sXoýfor lower ciaiirnealisthsewe9t, blaitor lot N o. 19 in ths at Dei'cndaasts plenaicî net gtsilty, "lby et.-tîte," net specifyiisg

cossczsbion wust, of lisrontssrio Street in thse townsîsip of Caiestion. any stl5tutc.

At ai trial nt Toronto, before Diîrais. J., tise deienaist, ils iai At tise ts'ai ait. iricoe, before RZichsards, J., it sappenreal tIsait tise
iseen si'rs'd iviti notice te aupîea' atsal bo exasîsincal oas tire part of plaisîtit Il-isi lireal a tenan fi'onî linotîser mas te ;,nrry ai ionsî of
tise 5lniittf, v'as casiied but disi nt ansir, nasal tise siaintifi' goode. It v'as olejccted, tiaat it bciug proves! tiat lacitiser tise
tisereupon urgeai te have tise issue thni'apro confcseo in laer fai'or. hoses, irnggon, noer Iiiraseza bloe d igssto laiss, lie ceuisi taot recover

It vais cijectesi fer defiendauit tist il vras sscces2sairy to shocw tisat for sssy injury (lasne tn tiscaî, biat eniy ,nets iarnsge as fisls jury
ai roer isai f sseeylar icentesalrcl o tseaie'cdast e py saglt tsiakprojser te gave for nuy 'snjssry dene to slo plaintiff'

lais expeaisee, as li tise case cf a n'itiets. Tise lenriicai juaige Perseas.
tisougi:t tisat vais isot necessur>' te hu siscwa, tîsougi tise sefenaisont, ie isiaintill; on tise oitier bansal, contesaca. tisat lie lard a ispecia
if lac saa ratteande(l, aniglit haive objecteai te gi'iasg cridence tili Ilai, propcrty si tise Isoràc.t, wiaggoai, &c., ansd ivas liable over te tise
expenses hail heen 1 id ; lnsa rafuseal te esaforce tise provision nirner, tandl coaild on tisait groasass saiae for ste damage donc te tisa
sigainit, defausîdant et' taking tise issue aigaussst la'sns pro c&'euso. and miareover, tisat tise plai'ntitt's riglit cf ps'epcrty vtais aiduittesi

A verdict saiviug bsea founti for demîanant ;'zualss for the oen tise record, ansi onîy tise negligéec deniesi.
tensanst ebtaisacal a rule nisi en afifdavitQ, tu staiy jsroceedi:sgs on thse Tisa jaury fessii Mis. aiuages for tise pers4osa iajsry, said £11
verdict, ansi fsur a sew trial. Ife fileal an atlidavit ef tise tenant, is. for tihe daîssago te tise laures, w.gggon uand Isaise, ansi la'ave
tisait tise leasantast, isall aiccesteal a suain ef nsoney frout aisaina full v'as reserycai te dlefs'ndaist te niove te str'skc eut the £1159>. frein
satisfactiosn eof lier deirer, jisît before tise cause vais tricai. tise v'erdict.

Tisis v'as net denied on the other side, anal on tise 1Oth cf Pcb- GALT obtaiined a truie saisi te tiatcffcctaccoraiingiy, te wirîsl 'M.
ruary laist tise m iraivs nmadei absolute by consent ef demnidastes C. CA3IL'an5 siscirea cause.
counsci; buit notwitistanding tise raie 1ad been tisus disposed of, ejIouQsso, C. J., deliveresi tise jualgmsent cf tise cousrt.
tise court irere presseal te insistate an opinion uapena tise question As 1 usadersatanal the cvisienco a iole Lada been sufi'ecd te rensin
tisat v'as idusca ait the tr'sai-wliether a party vho hais given te tise in the reoal for sonso wteeke, ainsi thse plinstiffdF'iig ait nigbt drove

0ppoing party notice te aippear ainsi b exarnincd, las flot boumai te his waiggoai inte it.
tende tebg srasnii xess re eetteli oas Tise defenants aire suesi for cuipabie negligence, as bcing bounai

te bave tise issue taken pro confesset, in caise tise party isotifacal sisail te kcep tise ross in repair; ainsi ns tiaey lase pleadeal ne otiser
net appear on tise triai. plca titan net guiity, tbsey cannot bo talten te ibave put in issue tise

Bonîiso-4, C. 3.-'s thse case ne longer seuils for nnsy judgment plaintsff'a rigiat te tise vaiggcn anad liers, 'wisich Lec lias na'erreal
frouai us, I shalt only staite it te bc ait present my impression, t hait thibcais, unless having masked the pleca Ilby staitute " tisey clan
sehere a party in a cause desires te miakce a witocrs et tise opposite give ail! matter et alefesace in cv'idencc under tise genes-al issue. Tise
party, lie lias ne reaison te expcct tise asivaintage otr bis tcstisony statute 10 Vie. ehi. 190, sec. 63, ablowe ail ronad censpansies fermed
without tcnaleriasg bis a fair susu te bear bais expenses. A suites. as this .bas been, te pleasi tise generai issue anal gire tise epeciai

las unuler ne obligation te be present li court ison bis cause is matter ins evidence, ln actions brought agaiinst tisent lin any nsatter
trieS, tisougli ho las in mst cases present. Ife xnay be living ait a or thing donc in purmsance o! tise net. 'Non', if the evidence Lad
distance, ainsi nay ho poor or infirm, anal unahie te travel on foot. shewna tisat tise defendants, un order te repair or isaprove tise rondl,
Thse statute, boeeer is Aient on tise subjeet, aind in cases whero laal dug a aita or sesetbing cuise, in a carcless anal impreper
tise expense iouli ba little or nothing, I cannot say tisat ire manhser, 'wsitsout usiaig tise necessarypreeauticns, anal if tlicy Vcrea
sisousd al ai tise jssdge woulai do wrong if hessoulal iold hlm hound useti for an isjury arising frein their sloing iriait wriait tiia'y Ladi
te attend, ainsi sabosulsi tasie tise case pro eonp.sso against baint if Le doe impreperiy, then«we think tisey voulai bc entitcal te tise pri-
fall, tisougis ie aniglt persapas in such a case grant relief unsier vilege gaven hy thss clause in ainsg tlsear defence, butt ire cannot
particular circumstances laial heforo us on afildaisit. isolai tsait tise aîercly aiuiosing tise ronal te faii eut cf replair las an;,'

It is proper, ire lisinl as a genserni i-oic, tisat expenses abhoulaI be ihing donc ty. ihcrn lis pursansce ef tise cit ls only a siuty cmitteai.
tenderel, anal aise tisat tue party aboulai Laive notice eor iriat bic Tise defendaunts, if tisey mentit te dispute the piaintitt's rigit te
la retssired te speali to, fer ire must ail isave observeal tisat t las sue for tise injasry, siseuld lIaive picadeai specialiy, travcraing bis
grovn te bse very iucis a malter cf course te givc notice te tie ives-menttiait tise wagon, &c., vore bis.
opposite pairty te aittendl anal ho examineai, tiseugi lin very masny Thsis is tise single peint reservesi for case opinion, and ire are of
cases vrisoni ho contes lic is net put lite tise itness box, 'iriicis opinion that tise i-uic te stike tise £11 5sr. eut eof tise aount of
looks rather as if somnetirnes tise pairty givissg tise notice bpecuiateai tse verdict shouiti hc dischar.pul.
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CAB5CALLAN V. MOODIE, (Sberiff,) AND DAFOE (Deputy Sheriff).

Sirice the publication of the first part off this case, we have ha/t
Our attention directed te the reCent statute, 20 Vic. cap. 3. It
repeals the atatutes 12 Vie. cap. 74, and 13 & 14 Vie , cap. 62,
under which this case was decided ; and contains a provision, the
want off which created a great part off the difficulty experienced
in the case. Neither off the repealed statutes mntioned any
tline within which to file a deed or tuortgage off cbattel property,
atnd the court se construed to theru as to hold that au exeoutin
coming in beffore the filing off sucli a deed or xnortgage, thougli
after its date, was entitled to prevail. The recent act 'which pro-
vides - that such shall be registered within fivo days fromn the
execution thereof," (20 Vie. cap. 3, s. 12.> renders the jndg-
ment in Carscallan v. Moodie, cosuparatively uuhxnportaut. W1e
therefore omit the reinaindler of the case to give place for matter
more usefu.-(EDS. L. J.)

CIlTA NOC E R Y.

PEaGE v. %IrTCAiFE.
<RepoUd~ by ALrxIÂNDFIt GRANT, EcQ., Raniet.rnt-Lawi.)

Feauity cf redemption-Judncnt creditre.
WYlire land, mihject te a rnortgage, le sold by the Sherit under the statuts 12

Victoria, chapt.r 73, the purchaeer acquires only the ttre of the nlortgagor at
the rimue the w vet was dellvered te ti, he "eiff, not sueli as lic ted at thim ue
of regintering the judgment.

A judgrnient creàitoy, purchating an equity off redeiptione at Shenif's cale. Cannet
set up his ragistered judgoient aLaibist a nrootgage upou the prnines muade lie-
fore the dellvery off the writ te thse 8herjif.

And quoere, wbether a stranger purchssing thse prernises would net lie bound te
pay ofitj d.giant as weII a" snrtgagc detts, aà flùrming together a portion of thse
price off thse land purchased.

(October Ti, 1856.)
The amended bill in this c:,use was filed by C'aroline P'egye,

,Samauel Goodenoayen Lylni, au/t William lVolli8, the executrix au/t
executors of Willianm Pegge, agaiust Fran cis IL. Me1cafe, Thsomas
Wilcoxon, aud Thomas Eckc, the executors of ,Samuel Pegge, praying
R, declaration off the priority off the incumbrauces of the parties
respectively ; a sale of the incumbered estate, an/t paymieut of the
elaims of the several incumbrancers according to their prionities.

Mr. Turner and Mr. Hallinan for plaintiff.
Mr. Brough for defen/tants.
The judgmeut off the court was delivered by

SPUAaGE, V. 0.-This bill is filed in respect off incumbrances
create/t upon tise estate off Els/ta Morton. They stand thus in
or/ter off time-First, a mortgage by Etisha Moltrton to 1lVi'liamn
Pegge, 14th off February, 1846. Next, judgments recovere/t by
defen/tant iletcalfe agaiust Blisha Morton, 20th off February, 1847,
an/t registere/t the samne day. Next, mortgage by.Eiasa Morton
to SUlas Morton, lOth of May, 1847, registered 7th off June, 1847,
registered 7th off June, 1847. Next, registration of the first mort-
gage Elisha Morton to William Pegge, 8th off July, 1847. So that
the position off the parties is, as between the two mortgages, that
the second has obtained the priority over the first by prior regis-
tration; as between the first~ mortgage an/t the judgmeuts that
the mortgage bas the priority. Thus under the authority of Bea-
van v. Oxford (a), whiie as between the j u/gments and the second
mortgage the judgments arc prior lu date off recovery andt regis-
tration,

The mertgaged promises wore sold nder the Provincial statute
12 Victoria, chapter 73, by virtue off writs placod in the Sheriff 's
hands on the 6th off Juiy, 1847, upon a judgmeut recoverod by one
McG0regoragainst Eus/e Morton; an/t thse above jtidgmentcre/titor
Metcalfe became the purchaser at the sumn off £50; aud the iuterest
off Eia/la Morton, titat is, bis equity off redemption wss conveye/t
te hlm by the Sheri1ffs deed.

The bill as amen/ted, is by the personal represontativos off the
assignes off thé, second mortgage against Metca/fe, and the porsonai
reproentatives off the first mortgagee, and prays that the priorities
off the snsveral incumbrances may bc declsred and thse laund sold for
tbeir satisfaction, clairring prierity for the two meortgages.

(a) 2 Jur. N. &. 121.

Ludepeudently off the statute it woul/t seem that the first mort-gagee having loat bis priority over the second by the prior regis-tration oÉfthe second mortgage, sud the judgments havie g priority
over the second mortgage, tIse first mortgage would ho postponed
te hotb, an/t tbe order off the lucumbrauces would be, firat, tbe
judgmeuts; second/y, the second mrtgaige ; aud third/y, the firat
mortgage ; an/t the question arises upon tbe effect off the purchase
by the judgmeut cre/titor off the equity off redemaption off Elisha
Morton.

The effeat given hy the statute to the tnlcing in execution, sale,
and couveyance under it, is to transfer an/t vest in the purchaser,
aIl the legal and equitable estate, as the statute expresses it, right,
title, iuterest, an/t property, aud the equîty off redemption off such.
mortgager in the lands taken iu exectition, sol/t and couveye/t "at
t/te tinte of ptacing suc/s writ in t/te lsands of t/te S/teriff or otber
oficer to whoni the saime is directe/t as well as et the time off sncb
sale ;" aud te vest in the purchiaser the sanie rights, benefits, sud
Jpowers as the mortgagor could or ivoui/t have ha/t if the sale ha/t
not taken place.

The third section eacts thait any mortgagee off tire In/t sol/t
may purchase eit the sale ; but in that case ho is te give a releaso
off the mortgage debt to the mortgsgor; an/t lu case arny ether
person shahl become tise purchaser, au/t the mortgagee shahl enfurcu,
the debt agaiust the mortgsgor, the mortgagor may recover pay-
ment ever fromn thse parchaser, an/t thse land slial rernain cbargcd
with thse amnount lu favor of tise mortgsger.

If tise statute had given te thse sale an/t couvoyance off tise equity
off re/temption, thse effect off vesting iu the purcisaser tise estate
and interest of thse mortgagor a ' thle date of t/te registering of t/te
judgment instea/t off at tbe date off thse placing off thse w-rit in thse
Sheriff's bauds, it would perbaps bave beau Diote consonant with
the statutas w-hidi mal-e a ragistarad judgmeut a cbarge upon
land. As it la, it admits mortgages mn/te hctweeu these two
pe'niods, an/t w-bat is sol/t la the mortgagor's estate or aquity te,
re/teem ail mortgsges subsisting at thse latter perio/t; and thse
ansount due upon aIl those mortgages w-oui/t uecessarily be taken
into acc. ut by any eue bi/t/ing rit tue sale off such. equity off
rademption;, that aonuit heing part off bis price for the lau/t.
The second mortgage having beau ma/te heffore tihe dalivery off tie
w-rit te the sherliff, an/t tise mortgsgor's estate at that date subject
te it, the estate acqufred by Metealfe by tise purchase et Sberiff's
sale, w-as the mortgagor's equity te redeem that as w-cIl as prier
incumbrauces, an/t if thse assignee off that second mortgagc ha/t
aufforcad paymaunt offit agaiust thejudgmeut debtor, the mortgagor,
migbt under the third section bave racovered it over against
)fercafe. Lt is clear therefore tbat Netca/fe le tise portion te psy

thait mortgaga, au/t that it remains a charge upon thse land after
the sale.

Then does the circumstance off the purchaser beiug aise a prier
judgment creditor, make auy difference, or enable hlm te dlaim
bis judgment as a prier charge upon the lan/t? If Metealfe puits
himself in thse position off a prier inumbrancer notwithstaudiug
bis purchase, then the hol/ter off tisa second mertgage is entitied te,
radeem hlm, an/t having doue se, being himself ouly an iucum-
brancer is entitle/t te be redeeme/t by the owuer off the equity off
redamption, which is Melealfe himselff; se tisat Metealfe wonl/t ho
re/teemed lu bis character off prier iucumbraucer, te re/teem again
as owner off the equity off re/temption: te receive money lu oe
charactor w-his lie would be boun/t te psy back te thse samne party
lu anotisor. If a stranger ha/t beaome thse purchasor tisere coul/t.
be ne doubt, I apprehend, that this second mertgago w-ouI/t con-
tinue a charge, au/t it w-oui/t ho strange if its se contiuuing could
depeud ispon ivbether tise purchase was by a straugar or anothar
incumbraucer; tise thiug purchased boing the saima, by whicisever
tise purchase w-as ma/te.

It is net necessary to determine wbether le the case off a purchase
by s strauger ho w-euh/t be bourrd te psy off tisa ju/tgmeut debts.
If bouu/t te do se the judgment debtas as weli as tise maortgage
/tobts must be taken te, ho part off thse pnice off the lan/t, an/t se a
strauger purchasiug would net without paying botis, psy the w-iole
price of thse lau/t; au/t pari ratione, au incumbraucer purchasiug
au/t setting up bis incomnbrance against subsequeut incumrbraucers,
w-ouI/t, by se doiug, claimi from another a portion off tise prce,
w-hidi he liaïr himieif te pay for the lan/t.

[AvGUST,
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if on lthe otiter iatit flice inortggeo debtà only, untdt not the joaig.
tuent ilebti, lire tier tlie snttutu- tu, bu paii by [lic leurcliuc!ér, Chtia
Ws ais betwaetî liitttc!lf atuti le ittortgagur, stillin iat ca-ie wlîero te
j tuigitiett creditur is hiitel f thla ic atîuier lie caîtitut cliitt n

in tatbrzaîtc li virtue oaf li regigtercai judagnient, 11s lie woîîlil
<lien bu clesiming an iticutmbraue uspot Isis own Iitel.

Ina citiier view it would secin to follow Clhat aejîatlgtent crealitor
Iiiirchisitig an efuty of' redtrtaat!nt ait Slierill's sale, c:itiact, set
%ip Isis regizitcrea jilýgtattt ngatist IL taortgage tapiote plcrettts
ptarelinscal, ititido befure flic dolivery of Clio writ tl file Siterlit.

Tite decra Witt liu fur IL ":lie of thie mnorgagtal preiniïea, tite
jarocecals tl u plied iel it satisfaiction of tlac ineuiiibraiticce, i lit e
urder of thiiejiariority.

P>rincipal antîlsirely-IuAlorir.
Tite. lait- (iaa 3awotniP.sory sntû sueal t itîtter itnal lîtaorftr, anal ter execatota

<attava ln tlasbitrg Ira, asiaalani liotit, thelain<ttitl upoatigia appliats1
at iti ttier stlaodlut> n arunumott y ta<h asextenalad theti l for5Ce

îMtyteta tof ieu aitaauntt, %%tIthout tlie ciitîan tt t lie tuierber.
1cid, abatt tii diidtaaar..d lieu indorpr tirott alialltty.

Tite bill li thli cace waq fiteti by the Ilitotar.alale lIalll,, M.
Vaakoaa tht aagninaat flic lionear:ale Saanaaiel Mille. Front thec

ple.itliiag.4 aittu[ cviîltutco it ippenrefl Chtat tle laii<il' linet becoatte
tIi accoînotiatinaî indûr.acr ni' a prottais.iory anote for oute Jarres,
whiela waï niegociauteti by laini wi<li tla defcîialnt; tîtat defauttî
havitag been mtade ln patyuaent of <lie tnte, defetdtnt buctl Jarvis
anti the plaintif nt law, anti rccovered j uagment ; itpon whiclî lie
Issueti execution sîgtiin4t belli, anti plîceeth le same ina thte htntis
of the siteriff: Chat &fier thie wris; lnas been in te Laindi of the
elieriff for some time, te ntaker saw the plaintif in Chat Fuit, aina
by paying mometltinc on aiccourit, of <lie :aittrest arnd csts obtitineai
frott, hlma soutte furtiter Citme for payaaacat of the balance of tlae

Ozcutota; niti fltc attornecys lit tla action %vrote to <lic slteritt to
Chtat etïcct, ivithla fidirctionti < stay proceediîtigs on tue excetion
iii lis offiea'. Afterwiards, tlie naaker of the aote itaving il% ftle
taienuffine becoato iuaaoIveaat, intructionas wcrt givcn by the aittor-
neys to icvy te tttotint onît of the gouds orf tie indorter, andthela
siteril, haYatag ntauifacti lalta of flas intetiion to procecti to a sale of
lsis gnods, the prceet suit was institutei for the iautpoe of
obtaiuing an itjuniction to restrain furîlier proceedingi on flic

writ.
.% motion v;as now matie for a decree in the terme of the prAyer

of the ilil, r.nrsusint to fie order of 1853.

Mr. Vtrony for thei piaintliff, refutrreti te Rnglish v. Dutrley (2
. &11. 61), J1ay1ew v. C'rickilt (2 Swazis 185), Silla Y. Knoz (8

Es3p. 46).
Mr. C'ontor, Q. C., contra. citeai Ekperte IWilsoii (Il Ves. 410),

Gaceta Y. llom1an (3 'McN. & O. 378).

The j utgment of the court was delivereti by

ESTES, V. C.-In Chie case a promissory note was given by Mr.
.Tarvis to defentiant Mile, inalorti by thie plaintiff. The plaintif
was an accommodation Indorser, but it does o'.t appear titat titis
was known ta, the defentiant ; what vas patent tu hlm, itowever,
on lihe face et the note vas, <bat as bctween titcmselves, Jatrviç
was primaa-ily, anti plaintifr secontiarily liable ; in olter words,

Chtat tile relation o! principal anti salrcty existed. betwcen <hem, le
shoutd nlot therefore bave given time, as ho diti, to the maakcr,without the consent of the intiorser of the note, Ife says lie
lhottgbt titat tinte vas asketi and given on account of botb, but if
ho chose to take lte tact for grantcdl withotit inquiring, lie must
abide the consequences. It is Weil set.led Chat timeo given te the
maker o! the note disclearges the latiorser. The leatct counset
for the defendent attemupted to distinguish Ibis from, cases un Eng-
lanad, on tlie grounthalut one jutignent was obtained aagainst bot
naakatr andi indorser, but.we do not think tItis shoulti vary tite
principle. The plaintiff lias a riglit ait any time te bring thte
auoney into court anti put the judginent ina force against Jarvis.
Titis he vas preventiet froni tiug 1)7 the tiane given. There
sboulId bc a tiocree for plaintiff witit costa.

VNrrîst~ . Oiaau:.
-- V. lhtuws.

V. c.OsiL.
P'rinacipal aintti surety.

Tiae liaadcr of*a <raal,iary nata. gulai tae.,oirei juiet aaani ia.,n a.ant
attakict. nit laaa.r *hidat. ý ll atatit l Po tat ce ci ta, vrs~Sit il lis
rvai al tas noti inaake,; Iitait.tiyli@ juien~tiit cediitat aicaapli fltwt
thii, aakeri ,af lia noteu a ceipmilleaioi ot finir per centI. anda dtWiAaIattal tiacir
14#nta. frott lartimar lititlly, expremuty mtitiiaati t ialat le go) aatiat iheir

p..,nai &«satg. at heo îaaitiist <ha atltia lianweiadfaI <n etecot<ali aiiaing
thaa iataa. at ah.<nat 11kdi-, lthai m atoit tutt taikemi plai- oferstted as i dlts.

chaaieeotli otrterfraw tartiier liaIjiliy: andal apaflaatuaailttJutioa sas~iraikd recraltaioX tatrltaiè pnraceedtag lu sclei actioun agiaat lthe tdaar@erc

The3e veto tare ieveral suits brotîglat by Irilliaats .VcZZasih,
Josa.,,li Jfcrrell, Joloî Il tisse!!, andt Jase1lh Wflai4itad, îgaitt 11il.
liiiiii Grren,, .laajiir J.ra>ar,, anti lliliant Coiçeai . the Ja9ilo,
llranijbrd anti (Joaericli l<ailay Conapany being Rlsn MadIe deren-
<lents it encla cause, anal lte bis btîstd lItait flte Itailway Cotli.
pan>' ha'ring beconie largeli naebte(t tu flie pliLinîlit for work
dione b> Chuta ast couîritacors on te road, gave flie plitintiffai their
protîiii.-.ory notes for tîte liquiationt of a portion of sutel inalebteal.
itess, which subsequenîl>' camne late litbnt of «recta, Breowni aatid
Coisse>, Whto sucti nut recorereai jutient atinat te piainîlfs

ania <lie Itailway Cotmpany, for tlie antouat of thie notes iteli by
ieux rcspectiyély, whii iveros re;ftstoea la thie several cotanties

<lirouga %iaichi <tie railwtay raîit, so nia <o forai a lieu oa <lie railway
lad and real; estite of te Uotiapniiy: tlinit.utseq tcn<ly, for <tie
purposeocf carrying <tht a prolboîcal trtintafer of lieu rtaiway tatt
real esîfite of <lie ïkait Comipainy, if wtl5 aagrecal Chat tce Ccaatptiy
.itotild, witii tirity ays, piy ten %slisigs; in tîte pouif, ai
obtaita a dilacharge o! t-ir liads frotta fiartîter litîbilit>' in respect
of te jdgmcnts which liati been s0 obtitieti tigaiaist Clhen andi
the plaiintiffs, vitici te Company accorîiingly pnid, anal obteinail
taucli release ; viîich, b>' the termi of lte atgreement for such
comiposition, it vas exprcssly etiptalateal shetîla tînt be constraca
to lie a aisclargeo f ail inalebtedietss la <lie jadgnicuit crcallîarâ,
but lthe re2idutte misoultl bo tutt coas<itu<o judgititt dcbts tîgtiinst
thte Conany anti be palal by Client su far as lîcir ttsscts woîtlt
ext cîtt.

Tite bll fairther allegeti tChat the jqialgtnestt crcaiitors Iind issueal
cxectioaa anti levical tiieretandier tapon flic geetîs of one o! the
plaintiffs, anal prayeti n ticcaration Chant tiai plaintiffs vero re-
Ictaucai frota ail liabilit>' ina respaect o! saiti jtalgvntcît nti entiletil
te have satisfaction enteredl therton; anal an injunction t0 slay
proceediags on lte execution.

The bllied been taken pro coyfe4so for vant of ansvea, anda
lte caustses came on to bu hearti togetîter.

Mr. Mtorph>' for theo plainliffs. Thte defentiants diti not tappear.
The jutigment o! the court was deiivered by
Esrsa, V. C.-Wo tliink <lie injonclion sîtouldl bc matie perpettini

in titese cases, andtflinat<he plaintiffs sitoula have tîteir costs efisoit.
Thiecase of.layldew v. Crickiti (Swans. 2, 185) shewsChiat acretiitor
tua> remain pasisive but cannot forege, aty etivantage lac bas gain.
ed to the prejualice o! thie suret>'. Ife is a trusîc of it, ini tact,
for hlm. In the present cane <the creditors lied obtaineal anal
regîstereti jusigentent, vitich t herefore formed a charge upoa <he
reasl estAte of <he deblor. The>' thouglit fit, without the cotisent
o! the suret>', to release tItis real esîtitt wiih formnca a sufficient
aind almoat thte only fend for te payment of their tiebts froua a
ntoiety of such debts, lte olter moiel>' being paii et lthe tinie. It
wouiti ho iigiy unjcst Chat lte> shoult ircv lthe rentaining moiety
on tlie suret>', who,we thinli, tîterefore, is very cearl>' tischargeti.
IVe have ne tioubt titat the relation of principal anti oret>' existe
ln Clits cases, andl tbat ail <lhe 1ev effecting <bat relation applies
to thein vi<h fuIl force.

C II A M B1E R S.

<Rqr<d f,)r lte Latw Journali, lay C. E. DreusI, Ese.)

CLAÀaK9 V. CLAREF.
Affdurit to hol t i-Pidarge ofD«adn-flc.

IAn tfiialt tetull <o ]lait vison litsel aitriac en a writn oer ceateal <ostrataent,
necal tt tat out te date orether particuiers ottle i)eed, if <t show dlsitinctly
lthe natureof et e it anad te <nttumnent on whitki lt accrueti.

lntaact Li no groina for dlssicjarifing à perso» fmmn amuI.
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(Auguit 8, 57.)
This vas a Summons on plaintiff ta show cause why the Capiaanti Arrest shoulti mot bc ttet neide 'withi costst for defects inthel.1

Afliavit te hold to bail ; anti because deféudant being an infant
culit net legally biud liiwsclf by a lease.

The Affitiavit vças in these w-ards: "«T, John Clarke, of, &o.,
mako oeIl> andi say, that John Clarke, aof the City of Trouta, is
justly anti truly indebtcîa ta me, thtis dleponent, in the sum of fily
poUnis for nine montha' arrears or rentduO anti payable from the
said, John Clarke, andi one John Tucker, for a certain terni which
is yet uncxpircd. Anti 1, this deponent, further say, tlîat I have
gouti reason to believe, andi do truly believe, that the said John
Clarke is immîeuliately about ta beave the P>rovince of U. C., &c.

The objections ta the forin of thc Affidavit were, that it did not
stato the date of the lease, andi low tho rent vas payable, whether
xuonthly, quarterly, &o., andi what refit per year or quarter, &c.

It was shown, anti not denicti, that the tiefendant is only ciglitccn
years aof age.

-Plaintiff fileitR aniafidavit, shcwing f tat defendant hiat been for
sanie mnonthas in trade, carrying on buz!iness as a grocer in Toronta;
that hie andi Tucker applieti to plaintiff ta ]case a shop of bîini in
the village of B3rampton; tiiet plaintiff madie theni a leisc flot
knowing defendant, vas under age; that, he turti out another
tenant te iniale way for thcnt ; anti hait often toit defendant lhe
voulti settle with lîini on easy terras if' lie woulti surrender his
lease; but that hie woulti neither do îliat mor pay the rent.

Itiinîso;\ C. J.-Infancy is no groînti aof discharging front
arrest: (Malilez v. E- en, 1 B3. & Il. -180.) The defendaut, in an
AfUltavit fileti states all the particulars cf the letise, swears it la a
~vritten lease, signeti anti eclet, dated Ist (ictober, 1850, for a
store la IBrampton, intie te John Tucker anti himsclf for thrce
years, at £66 13s. 9di. a yenr, payable quarterly; tîjat Tueker
lias abscondeti; that a man vas in possession untier the plaintiff
when tlie lease vas g1ven; anti that thie tiepanent noever got pos-
session or receivedtihe key, anti that Tucker carriedtie ]ic ase
awny with in, a fcwdeys after 1OîL November, 1856; that depo-
ment wrate ta plaintiff, telling hlm this, andi that ho liat it notin bis
pawer ta senti hin thse Icase; anti thutI ho, tieponent, hai no means
ta carry on the business.

I canniot go into the inerits aof the transaction or flic defence
ai' infancy, which depontent snay or may not set up ta thse action.

The only question ',s on the sufllcicacy aof the Affidavit la fanm,
I take it ta bo aii-ificient, on tlîc nthority aof Skcn Y. X3cGre2or,
1 Bing. 242, andi Jarnard Y. .Acville, 3 Bing. 120.

S umusans tiiscbargcd.

MsacxaEi V. BlOND.
oÀ1u$ion.-Uing aZcugci1"cc ne ~hSc tLP A

A jodgment regultrly obtaltmrdin Fjectineat wiII naut tee set aMIde for iLe purposo
ut itwlg aI.IIIIParty <landloraii>ta coil: ainldi.fe,îd.

Ingeneral an, applicaion fora third Party f0 bo allotred ta defeni wili notbe
entertaJuod afierjudgalet

(Auscot 8, 18..>
M.Nr. Justice Blurns granteti a Sumnmons on plaintiff to show cause

vwby tlic judint andi proccediags should nat bc set site vith
cos, bccause the saute vas obtaineti by collusion between plain-
titi' anti defendant, anti why one Jlcnry Ilarmer shoulti fot bo
allovcd tea ppear andi tefenti, or why tLe jutigment shoultinot bc
set aside andti Harmer alloweti ta tiefenti un.ler the 22oth section
C. L. P'. A. 1850, on thse grounti that ho vas in -possession by hies-
self or lsis tenant, James Bond.

IRoni.s0y C.J.-Tt is qnitc cicar that on flic afidavita fileti on
bath aide this Summaons must hc dischargeti.

1. The 225th clause refcrrcd in the Summons applica ta cases
wherc the action is still penîling, anti whereepcereon desireshefore
jutigeent ta corne in andi defenti. Tha?. is not the case bore.

2. IBond vas flot et thc Cine liarincr's tenant according ta
'rebat Hlarnier inssoîtf sweers; bis titan hait expired, anti ho lied
been treatcd by Mlariner himscIf as a trespasser.

8. If tlic obligation ta give lariner notice aof the proccedings
vas nievertlieless ineumbent on lBond; ho swears that he diti givo
it ; an(l that is otherwisc proveti.

4. AIl fraudulent collusion is tier ied.
5. It is plain that Xlarîner lias no beneficial interest, lio only

shows blaînself a squitte- or one wiio lias bouglit ont a riquatter's
right; lie dees flot attempt t& question the plaintiff's right or
2lbew a legal interest in himîselt'

The case referreti te ln thse argument, il Ex. 86, has no
bcariîig oit this case; but wiss upor. the question viietiier a landi-
lord, vha heti beci3 admnitteti ta conte in anti defenti, coulti properly
bo requireti as a condition ta give scnrity for costs, upon vhîchi
point thse court Vere deciieti.

The case in 1 El. & B. 608, wias siso ain application hefore
jutigaient, anti only goes ta shew fliat if Ilarmer Jînîl camne iii tiînc,
wlîilst the suit was pendin, anti applieti ta defenti, ho woulti have
been adiffitteti upon shewiiig tliat ho lied been prcriously in pos-
session, anti tat Bond hait recciveti possession frons biita; but
here thse bantilorti maies ta sctasîde juiginent regularly obttaineti,
nat ta bo admitted ta defenti pending thse action.

If iii fact ho was kept in igniorance of tlîis action by Bond, anti
if Bond vas,%vithini the statute 2 Gea. Il. cap. 19), though lus terrm
was long- out, anti if lie bans brought liimself vithin the penalty aor
tIsat net by nat gitving notice, 11:irnier lins lus remeîly tînîer thse
act against hlmt; anti if lia has ny title ta the landi lie can hring
ejectiacat. But all that ho grountis bis3 application upon is dis-
îinctly contradicteti; anti k is sworn hy severnl that, being
infomnt ai' the proccedings against Bond, ho declareti that liaving
no title ho titi not menu teaettempt a defence, anti woulti incur no
cost.

Thse aflidavifa which lariner was alloweti ta file in answer ta
those on the plaititiff'î; aide do flot by any means neutralise thein;
anti if they dit, stili I liave not sufficient grounti left for settiug
asido the judgment. 2'homipson y. )Zow, 4 DowI. 115, iâ
strongly egainst this application. 1 have not been able ta finti
any such case as Russell v. 11u2u14,1 citeti as having heen decideti
liere;- but 1 arn satisfiet that neither that mor any other case that
can be citeti woulti support this applicition under sucli facts as
are 8hewn.

Suamnons dischargeti.

NEzsa ET AL V. BavIs.

A judgwent will tint ta genteral ho "et aside for lrn.ulazity atter long dclay or
acquleeoence on the part or rite pWuaInL

inapplications toec set mde afnal jadgmentslgned on writsnot qKccally Indonscd,
or indorocd so ie,;woperlu oni tLe touantl tijat the judginent Piioiid lItal i
Iiterlociutory iutaiiitiff stsould riure the0 wrt or opy etiewing that It was mlot,

i~ nosd r that It was not a proper case for spcia tudorbeiiivt.

Mr. JkusticcM'\ILtan granteti a Sumrnonsouplaintifrs o osew cause
why tie j tdgînent andi aIl proccedings <liercon, anti tise 'nrit aof ca.
se. anti arrest upon it la tbis cause shouli flot be set aside with
costs anti the bail bond <ta thse limita) givon up ta ho cancelled,
because thse jutigment vas entered it thout any assessment of
damages ar accoutit ai' sch danmages heing firat taken according
ta 1ew; anti heceuse tse jutigment hait heen previously ortiereti ta
be set eside; anti becanse defendant vas arrcsted an au irregular
andi 'oiti jutiguent; or vh3 thse ameutât for which juigment vas
entereti shaulti fot ho ortiercd ta ho reduceti by a sues stated in
affidavits and papiers filei; or wliy tIse jutigment shoti mot ho
set asido anti defendant alloweti ta pleati on tic unerits.

llonxso-, C. J.-I have reand thse affidavits anti sec nlo grounti
for intcrfering.

Thse defendent docs flot ehow the Sîsînnons or copy, cuit special
indarsement, sa 1 have na nscans ai' knowing vhiether tIse case
vas one for apecially intlorset Somanons or not. I tiare s3y front
the statemencts made in dcfendant's affidavits it may not have becs>;
but if flot tiefçndant should have moyeti ta set theojuigunent aside
as soon ashe know 1?. hati been entereti, insteeti cf which ho tnoîcd
last April agaiast thse AlLfa. alerte as Iteing isseti toc sean afler

AUQTJST,
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tise jugient, i. c. ivitisin tise ciglit dzîsysi; sinti tooin xcto
to tise jisigýnient. 

ckn xeto

As te tien iserits, iu regardi ta nmotsîst it teessîs, ail riglît, tisere
is no nlistatlie ai £10 l;n thea caicssl;tieis as bW-ml htu, andst tis

rcceipts ara I crediteti.
Sussînions ioîmrel

FEsLtaî: ETv At, EFECTeuts OF Au'tsî FRs:nns V, G. WV. Rt. CO.

1'(aiceIsstro!ator.s-su)sctiss f fla-sssser.

Applica inns, having for flieir îlT]act thsi digenvesy of the, crntut et documtat
bhoifli ln gesitral W, uade tilr 1i5ls soc. C. i.. P. A., XS.',i

Intr,,t-bric rtrsitig m'erely- tu 11o OIUa.5i5.Ii od susi 5gs,, in case :Udgtilent
Io.- cnttcscd, %ilIl Uoi. lns &ossrati W sl*Ou,,s.

(AuýUdL 05, St.)
Tise facts of tisis casa sufficiessly appearii lis e jiidgmetst.

las<i,,C. J.-Tissis an action urer tisa Stat. 10 &11 Vie.
cap. (;, aigaist deicîstants fora«Iiegced ssegligeces isiicis occasiosei
tise desztis oi tise Testator.

Tise actionu w:s isrosîglt lOtis J:sîuary, andi gencral issue Isicatiet
l0tiî jansîary, 1837.

Tise Tastntor wvas a 1.--tcticing Attorgiey asndi Ilaritster is tise
Province, andsti v:î kii!ed oit 120s Marcis, MW'~7 ly aus accisistl

isicis occurreti on tiue dciessidaist2' lisse oi r:siiw:y.

Tise >Iaiîstiffi ci:si £1,000 dansages as na compensation ta lits
-aidow autd ciidreis.

Tise defessdant's solicitar nmakes affidavit tisat lie beiieves tîsat
tise siefessulaints iviii receire ssîteriai benefit if tise plasistiffis sliah
ha required ta aniswer certain interre'gatories suiici they de,-;re ta
b. aiiowct ta propose ; aniet s swaars tisat tise tissidtants hsave at
goosi deiersce unî tise sseritq, andi tisat tissdiscovcry is îset sang.ist
for tisa purpo!te of dciay.

Thse interrog-atories arc ta tisis celi*ct:-
i. Ashùs for a copy ai tise tcstator's uvill.

2. Inquires iat aniouint ofiassets piaintif's hsall realiseti over
andi above ail dcbts andi linisilitics due by tise teetator.

3. IVisat prcsperty psaintiti'fs )lave limieîr thse!r con trol .as exeutors
ual d(isposeti of, asnd isot iiseluded ils tise iast iuterrogatory.

4. WIsIo are tise Legattes andi Devibeesq tinder tisa ivili audth îe
ansoilis vrisli thsy will resiectiveiy derîvce nsule- st.

5. Wlistlscr ny of tise Lcgate.s or Devisces Iiot :ny isirîher
expectsstions, reçersion, or i:ist îlOt, încintiedi us tise î1rccesing
issterrogatsrivs, and;u iticit tss:y bo derivashi front ütîser iiil or
pereossal cetate in whiicis testator isasi-li an îterest, andi ta set thissi
forth Asily, andt tiscir value.

6. Wiîetiser 'Mrss. Fersie (tise sriuiw) or tisc csilti iitis whics
se is pregn:înt ust case oune sisoîstb hos bssas nny issicrest, chiisa

or tigists <,nt ai ssny prapetty walaever ls riglit ai the *etatar,
andi iat, iîscluicdt lis tise issteri-igatorics, or front assy otiser source

wbatever, ansd ta state sucls intcrest, &c.

Tiso plaintiffis attorney in opposition naks affidavittbait on Cl0th
January tiefendiant picadeti fot guiity oniy, andi issue joincd the
saine day; anît ie contensis tisat tbey sisouid ]lave madie tiscir aip-
plication before picatiing.

Rie alh3ects also tisat tise interrogutaries art net suchi as siouit
bc ailoweul ta be put.

Tise tiefendants siesire tise issiorinatioss as bcariag lipon thse
question ai daui.-agcs.

-As fie information is nlot tiesircul for tise purpose oi guiding tis
tlcfcndassàts isl% :ui~ lînt osiiy for thse purpes. ofi eisaiig tise
defvusda:st. ta sutsaw inattur ini reulîsetissa of samigs ls raa
ve~rdict shousis tb-.,zs agissinst iliu, it catisb of itsh conseq:seîsce
whien hse aîpplicationmssi.usWe. 1 c.anOst:say tis:stlIperceive -ceiri
tise ebject ai s11 tsese fohiiC sr lastaîsce. nb tise uicfossuant.
do net dispute tise fiit aofîsialtiffs being emcentors, 1 do asot
sec whîy tiscy sisoîsis dicire ta sec tise ivli, but if tlîey do, zns il.
wouid be proper for tlso-Court ta grantinspectiou, tiseapplication,

1 tiik, sitotildi lo maie ii tise innner directeti by tihe 175tis
clause iiiereiy ta coînpel a prduction fur inspection.

Tlitis andî tige miser iiiterrogatoriesarz psrotsaby jîstendoti ta elicit
:usswcrs wii is nsy tesd, ta !diew thrt tiso widow iýs simply 1srovaded
l'or ssndes' tige wii!l. It .appears ta me tîsat sîsci iirorilsstiolk lias
neot tisat bearim, upon thse iacrits tisat, citities tise tieftenda-nts to
the dibcoirery sossglit for, since tIse ots3ect of tise law is isot ta affors!
or -witilioli compensation lit case of sucis sîctitients accordisil;
ta tise nec-sities of the parties daînnifieti by the isegligence, but
accorsling to tiso io2s really sustainesi.

Ansi 1 ilsb îsot -ce nîy fuir preténc for exacting front tise
plaintifl's tisat disciosiure of ait thse :sffairs of tise estate whicis sucb
interrogataries cail for.

1 rcfer the defend-ints titeroforc ta tise Court if they siesire ta
persist izi their application.

Costs ai opposing tisis application ta bu costs in the cati"e.
Suminon4 di.aciargeti.

vAIETI . Tour.

An aspplications forJighrP osra -14endans~sst for ncnpsn., f we-:ly smvsiîre
saîsot lm, esiprted by ait affidavit or site lsssskey tien tb- utsone. lha' ssut Lx-cil

Tise defendaint in tisis case applicti for lus discisarge fronti close
cns5tody on tise grounti af non-paynge:st of wcekly itlloiraîscc, ou1 an
affidavit, of blis own andi ai thse Gaoier, stating tit tise nioney hll
net beeti paiti. lie referreti tisa statute slîaaing tisat the debtar or
Gaolcr asrc tige 0h13' paruies menîlancti tîmere ta whiien pityrtietit is
ta o ni agie, anti contendict on tisat -roundi tisst ]lis allidavits wvere
sufficient.

I itiNwso-,, C.J, rifler iool;lng into tise practice refissesi ta gr.ant
thte .fruntnonis an tisa groiiiisi ilit r.a afilivait of tise tursiliey aof
tise Q-1o Iras prosiaceti, tise Siteriff's allidavit lot .sewing- tist lie
dis! not cnsilay a tturnkey. Siuosrfsd

.McGEF. V~. A E.

J,.kp!eda'Clao<f me

The, Croiirzs casit 1,o a dciiant wçlllsius l ilso nssitsisor ig s, t**tlts illittiîri7.is
the ssttcsseîstu ai his of gozulc t:as isiec esi by listerljh'ader.

Tite Siscritl of the Caunty ai Siniesse mna'i tise ordsn:srv sipslicsl-
tien for ais IntCrplra(icr istme -il th*2 c:l.e onis àaflidavi:. sinitig

amang otiser tlsisgs tisst lie iras servc iritis notice thast tise goatis
sudt ch:stteis kieizeti by liiin untler tise eectitioti iýsueJ ust titis cssaýu

%çcera îot. suibject, te executioss nis it id «ill Leen nsaigntsiI in
tise Croiva for a Crown dcbt, -td tit lie %vosid isoit tise sasie it.

ls peril.
isszM'N~, C.J., refised tise ordleron thetgmunssd ti't tisc Crowss

,gras nlot a eliuimnnt iritii tisa ilicning of tige statute : tit ils
claîa coulti net lie isarrcti, nni cunsesjncstly tsncb ais oerdt-rtwould

ise uscicss.
Summons refuseti.

TO COItRESrONDENSs.

LAI.aaoant.--YaU Are nsot liable for repitirs done by your tenant,
unless ynu have houns! yourself in pny for themn.

JoaN~ wo.Y n communication too iota fur ti nîsuher;
~vill b ha nswered i lu a next.

Rtoanr.T lvr.,Tow'nshsip C~~,Ci~a-nrc'msîiai
is nsiverei ii ttis isîniJLr, siader licai *1 Corrcejsossslesîca."

ASrsrzîîn.-lc Io late Statute *10 Vie., clip. I>2, Etc. - , angl
Yutz aill fili relief.

X. Y.-Writs ai' Trial :ire 61aisît--s. 56 of' 8 Vie., =ap- 13,
sire repeaieci by 20 Vie., cap. 5i8, sec. 10.
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al n.Iiniýq ofsh %Iwssiter-siot sses-s..ssirly fur pulicissn. but ait n, gitsruîttv .'l

Ws. tb nul iiîderfnko te <visurn r-cd suiictsn.
3ier tir ;sîîllicullcsn i iusuld he lit tus. lisnudue Otiu Editîog nt Icast tlwo wickli

psrtss ln the ,uuuîtw1r fosr mhislh Il 19 tnts.ntt.
Estiforjîlft nnnuuîictiu rimuld bu addsir LeI ta ' "The Milos of Me Laws

Jusmrniti, ltrnnt."
A.1sertieetitp. liumin,.sit ltter*. andi enmmtiiuienticsnii ft Fini cis<i natmure.

i.twuisi 1,6 aJdt._-âbed to V.&r..ia<r de (b., ll.iUidieri "f U4c Laze Jouncd,

1s.ttera enclosing nnsos. Aulis le rgfsfr«lc;-tlto wordA 1".%lonry Lettes."
written ailnta onss.ip aru or us, avai.

nrnosssrulsntaitig nstntisumu w trferrnre tuthe 1.%WJoUtinfL ehou.t

tlie oit stir wil 1 s tisu îscw Posst Otitesd 11iwî,ii te- EIYsl.

FINANCIAL, 3ATTEICS.

Iitrtts.w Sn flrtiînu Gsi thil T.swr .tIOC".%L WINl p3rllitiriy obigeo the I'rupri,-tors
by rsulttiu.l the tt isuuuîts iti *il the isstnu.st.iel. 'Ill) ns s;.gii of tbe runiff
îussw ands.sîstî sîs uîuisil Is sry lairge. andî wiilo li.- prsuipt îsayticnt ofa
io.t .1 d eniiaiot l'O qcf nue liloitusn t0 the, lndlsidual. Wt.S.y at tiq inie vel-i

ssss'eatfrets i tho isi.t,, out ti Jî.snu:t;l. 1.i 0 Vxjsýedti, ltat Our
teletsid ;4ii1 lsay )srosss attentiun (n titi.- notice.

TERMS A!ID ADMIVT1SING CHARGES.

The Ternis tre 20ls. per trnoun, if paid beforc 1.,t of MuIirli in
octlc1 ycar ; 25-. if ptidliufter thtat ptriod.

Thse Atircriisinq Chmarges are:-
Card fasr one, %ear. tntl t-xie-lsig fourine ii................... £1 O O
Oin Colunist it0 liner.) risc .......................... ....... i 1 0
liaifa C-4iiiiuim (41) ios) lkr lsisu..............................t> 12 IX
quarter Ublitu C(1t tii"> Ile isu ........................... t 0 .O

}.~~îufa Coiun <XL lins-l)................................. 0 s àO

N O TI1C E.
Thei Vizîî C.%NAtDA Li' JOt.IYAL, Whcn nlikUd froin tliC Office

or ilme I>sblishvi-t, is iot lia:bie to pounlage.

TI11E LAW JOURNAL.i
.il a U T,18 5-4.fifty persons full of liope and expectation, having
il U« U T, 8 d.braved the ocean, were on an inland watcr, and

-ui NE _______ - --S on eithier side within a few hiundred feet of ]and,
OUl NE AIUAXEMETS.by one stroke of death lauinchied into eternity is

Tltis, as previousl-y ainnouiitcd, is the first inimber un- ain awful thoughit. It is the imperative duty of
d1er our niew arr.ing-einýnts issiied fron Toronto. The ail inen according, to tlîeîr stations of life to
othier claiw tisWC]ave in contemaplaîtion will not be car- do their utmost to avcrt the recurrence o? sucli
ried into effeet matîil next January, wlîen WC shahl coin- calamtities. Tie responsibility o? tie ovners, captains
luence a new volume. It wil lie our ditty to advocate and pilots of steamboats is greait-vcry grect, and
mensures of law reforii-to keep a reord of the law shîould be brouglit honte vividIly and imnprcssiveiy to
as itis-and generally to servethe profession in ajudi- tiir niinds. Thecre must bc for those 'wlo are
clous and independent umaniner. Whiencver or wliere- governed by no bigber motives the whoiesomic dread
ever abuse-s prescrit tiinscives, ive sliall without fear, o? stern unrelenting and uncompromising law. In
favor or affection expose thieni. Whîcieecr tlic law un- referring to the Montreal wc d10 so more by way o?

dcgos ianges of ny kind %ve shahl, so far as ivithin illustration titan o? animadversion. It is flot our in-
our poiver, explain an(l inake linown the chang~es.- Ie tention to prcjudgc the owners or oflicers of that
,hah :ît no littIe cost endeavor to bring before oui' read- vessel ; but by pointing out the consequenees of their
crs ail1 cases of intciresta.ndtiility in Upper Catnada and conduct, to warn all others similarly situated. It

ni îîgan. Ocasonull ie sah reentfron oteu-appears tbant an investigation into tlie causes o? the
Poay legal1 puiblica1tions articles of ure ability burning of the Montreal lias been liad by a coroner's
and und(oîîbtedl lscru]ncss. li addition. cach nunîber jury and bas resulted in no very definite decision.

-subjeets of eSJ)ccial intcrest to the profession. Wlîile
cxtending the spiiere of otir uiscfitdness ive shalU not in
word or dIced provo fitiless to otir former promises
in relation to local ami inferior Courts. In a word,
without exchîsively advocatini, the peculiar intercsts
of any branch of the profession or any set of Courts,
WC shahl strivo to serve theo greatest pos;zcible number of
persons in the best possible marnner. ln niaking these
cliauges we do but obey the great eall of our generation,
wlîich is for progress and intelictual iniprovernent.

CRIMINAL LTABILITY 0F STEAMBOAT OWNERS, &c.,
FORt LOSS OF LIFE.

Recent events 'which. have produced a deep sensa-
tion in the public mind bave indueed us to investigate
that part of our law which is the subjeet of titis article.
The burning of the steamboatL Montrcal on the River
St. Lawrence must long bc rentembered as one of the
most terrible and heart-rcnding calamities that bas
ever talien place on our 'waters. The destruction of
lîfe is fearful to, contemplate, and can only be con-
pared with the anguish of the relatives and frîcnds of
the poor emigrants ivlio in siglit of their intcnded
homes met death in its most dreadful and appaling
form. To think thai tore than two hundred and
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It is un(lcrstood that the owvner,ý tic captain, the mate,
and the pilots are in cuistody and are to be tried for the
crime ofmanslaughiter. It is charged tha-ýt oiigto the
unsafc and dangerous state of the vessel wvhich ind
beeîî severai tirnes previousiy on fire to the kntowledge
of the owner and officers, that the lives of hiuxdreils
wcrcejeopardlized, and the lîves of at least two hundred
und flfty destroyed. It is avcrred that the owvner
purposely ncglcIcted to ha«,ve4 thie vessel, including the
engîne, inspected aecording to law, and the captain,
thioughi knoivin'g the unsafe state of hotu, continued
to sal the vesse]. It is k-noivn that ln consequence
of tic bîîrning, of the vessel a, great number of per-
sons wc killed by burning and drowniin g- These
are the assertions. Let us for the purpose of this
dissertation presumo tlicin to ho truc. Are Uic owiîcr,
captalîl, mate, and pilots orany of tlicm hiable to ho pro.
cced against is criminals ? One useful test of crime
13 the intention of the party accused. This brings us
to the distinction betwcen nets of commission and
of omission, iu the former of ivhich it is at ail times
more easy to reacli the intention thian lu the latter.
The burnîng' of the Montreal wvas the resuit of an act
cither of commission or of oinissien or of both coin-
bined. Loss of life Nvas the direct consequence of
thiat burning. To run a vessel knowing lier to ho
dangerous to life is ait act of commission. To neg-
leot to make lier safe is au aet of omission. The act
of -%vhichi thec public comiplaîin l this case iç:is not
one of putre commission or of omission; but pro-
bably a union of hoth partaking more of the latter
than the former. If the ownuer and oflicers of the
Montreal dcsigning to destroy the lives of the pas-
sengers recivcd( thieni on board of an unisafe vesse],
the owner and officers would bo guilty of inurder. So
if Nvith a ie design thecy purposely oîuitted to put
tic vessel lu a safe condition. Tlius it appears that;
murder may arise ont of an att citlier of commission
or of omission ana under circuinstanccs of hoth unitcd.
Murder, however, is nlot nierely ain ullawful. killing,
but a killing with malice, aforethiought. It is not likcly
thut anystcamboa.ttowner, captain,matc or officcrwonid
kill several lîundrcds of bis passengers ivitli malice
aforethiouglit. Stili there arc offences against the
person of grave enormity into iyhiclî malice as a
motive doos net rt all enter. 0f these manslaughlter
Uie crime ncxt lu degrcc to murder and ncarly allicd
to it is the most prominent. The general doctrine

scins iwcll est:îblishied that tlîat wliicli constitutes
inurder wvhcni of maîlice aforctlioughit constitutes ma-
slaugliter whicn arising front culpible negligence
(Rey. v. JIughes, 29 Lau> Tinies, Rcp. 260.) Whcther
the owner or officer of' a vessel intcntionally or care-
lessly (Io that whilîi lie ouglit not to do or ncgliet to
do that %wichl lie is bound te do lic is at least guilty
of negligexîce. Either of thec propositions iinvolves
a duty to ho ex'ecuted lu the performance or non-
performance of somnetlîing present to the mind of the
person and understood by Min. Thiero arc dutics
whichi the statutc lawv andt othcrs whîchi the connnoîio
]aw imposes uipoii steamboat owîiers and oflicers. It
is their dîity by statute to cause the biull of the vessel
to ho inspectcd b)y the proper officer iii that behiaîf
once at least iii every twelve calendar inonths, and to
cause the houler and înacliinery to bc inspected at
least once lu every six calcudar mion ths: (14 & 15
Vic., cap. 120, s. 7.) It is also their duty by Statuto
to carry certain liglits, (1b. s. 1), to have fog bells
and ring them iwhen in a fog, (Ib. s. 2), to carry fire
engines and proper hose, (Ib. s. 10) to hiave in a con-
spicuous place a steain guage propcrly constructcd,
(1b. s. 8), and sucli like. Thiese are duties certain
and defiuced, and if neglected cannot escape the
description of culpable and gross neg-ligcîîce. It is,
in fact, providcd ivitlî reference to the foregoing
duties tliat "if an)y damage to aiîy pers.on or ýe
perty shall ho sust:îiîed in consequence of' the non-
observance of anv of the provisions contained in this
Act the saine shail in :dl Courts of justice ho dIeecd,
ln the absence of proof to thie contrary', to have been
c.11sc0d by the wilful defaîtit of the Master or other
person liaving charge, and that "lthe owner
thereof in aIl civil proccedings, aînd sucli inaster or
other person iii ail proccedings whcthcr crintinal or
civil shall ho subject to the legal conse(1ucnces of
sucli defauit:" (lb. S. 11.) It is nlot for us to Say
ivlietlicr the rumor that tic Owner and Captain of the
Montreal. neg-lcctcd to comply wîtlh one or other of the
foregoing statutable duties. Me cau only sny that if
thiese persons did, or any others for tic future do so,
the Statute is extensive enough to seize and strong
enoughl to, punisli thecin. A recent Statitte imposes ad-
ditional duties on the owners and captains of steain-
boau Ilfor the seeurity of the lives of pa.sseingers," (20
Vie. c. 3 1), but as tic principal of thiese duties -ire. nlot
to bc oblip. tory until Ist April, 18,58, we, do nlot at pre.
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sent furtheradvert to them. Dutiesut comnion law are Courts occupying the place of the abolislicd Courts of
not deofincd-save by cominon sense nuit renson. It is Rcquest and District Courts.
surcly tie dluty of a~ captaili if lie kncr ]lis vessel to he public, liowevcr, soon discovercd the adrvantage
bc unsafe to rcport lier to tho oivncr. It is no less of trained profemsionaI men as Judges; and as the
the duty of the owner if knowiîîg lier to bo unsafe to benefits of checap and speedy justice adîninisteredl in
sec that slie is miade safe or cisc ivithdIrawn froin ser- each cotinty aud township) on settlcd prineiples wcre
vice. It is ccrtainly the duty of the pilot to bc nt felt, tho Division Courts and Connty Courts grew in
bis helin in places of danger or of insectirity. Tiiese favor.
and many otiier dies of a sinilar kind ivill sug-est As the systemn advanccd in publie confidence and
tlieinselves to the immd. lcre ive arrive at tlîe con- estecin an extension of it '«ns askcd, and the Local
sideration of a xnost important question, viz., liow far Court,;, at first vcry ýlimited in poivers, have now a
any one mian is answcrable criniinally for the nets of niost extensive jurisdietion.
another, the owncr for thc& captain, the captaîn for The great difficulty 'with public men in securing,
the pilot, &c. Own oiat of spaco ive inust defer any improvement in the law, is the cost. IlI eaun
the consideration of this branel of our subjeet, for a carry any leg,,al reformi in any flouse, if I have not
future number of the Journal, aIse to ask the money to carry it eut," '«e on~ce heard

_______an experienccd public man say. No doubt he was

TRE LOCAL COURTS 0F UPPER CANADA. right.
Wcll, aithougli for some years the Local Courts

MIe venturcd te prediet, a ycar since, that '«ithin a drcw from two to tlîree thousand pounds per anuum
short space of timne our Local Courts would ho self- from. the General ]Revenue, they are now paying, in-
supporting; anmd ive are now able te state, as a fact, stitutions; and in this, as '«cil as in more important
that thecy arc not only self-supportîng, but give a large partieulais, exhîbit the sagacity of the LIon. Mr.
surplus. Draper, to '«hom 'Upper Canada is îndebtcd for them.

The Judgcs and Officers of the Ilpper Canada «Up te the ycar 1851, the jurisdictien of these
County and Division Courts dIo flot draw one penny Courts '«as very limited in amount, and a vcry large
froni the Gencr:îl Ptevenue Fund. Tite fund flcCC5- portion o? business now satisfactorily donc by thcm '«as
sary te supply thiese institutions is ivliolly supplicd transactcd througli the Superior Courts at Toronto.
froin snnll fecs collccted froin suitors in the Courts. But as carly even as 1851, tho deficieney in the

'file institution of :î systein o? Local1 Courts, pre- ameunt of focs collectcd to'«ards meeting the disburse-
sided over by trained mon as Judges, and acting under monts on account of the Courts, including the Jtudge's
a uniforin l)rocedlure, is ditc te the Honorable Mr. salaries, did not exceed £2,000 for the ycar. Since
Draper. At first it ivas regardcd '«itl soine jealousy, 1851, many Counties bave been divided into two or
w-, in experiment of doubtful expeiliency, and for a more, '«itl an additional charge on the fcc fund col-
tinte the resuit left j)erhaps even the authîor of tIc lection for payment of as many additional Judgcs
mensure doubtful as te the resuit. and other necessary disbursements. Lust year, aiso,

Tlhis carly distrust '«as due, perhîaps, in part te a nicasure of justice '«as deait out by a slight increase
the faver in which the Superier Courts i«ere held, the in the County Judges' salaries, and yct thc resuit is
public confidence in the lcarnied Jullges '«ho presided just as Mr. Attorney Gencral McDonald stated ('«heu
over tlieni, and the sound and uniform principles on submitting the incasure for increase ef salary) it would
whiich thc lai '«as administcred through these tri- be--there is ne'« a surlu ffes over and a ove al
bunals. oxpenses.

But the disfavor into which the Courts of Request To corne te figues. In 1851 therc '«as a deficiency
and old District Courts, at lcast thoso o? theni in in the fees collccted in Local Courts, for the haif ycar
vwlicli non-professional men '«ere Judges, bad groivn- ondin- SOth June, e? £911 19s. Gd., or in ether
tlîe odiurn Nvliel they lad ini miny instances incurred, , 'ordsthere wnas that amount takcen froma tlîe gen oral
contributed also te raise the feeling of distrust tewards revenue o? the Country te pay the xiecessary disburso-
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nients on accouait of the Couirts-thiat ii, an amniunt
cqual to about £2,000 for thc iwhole year (1851).
For the haif yc:ir cnding 3Oth Jane Iast, thiero is a
surplus, after paying ail expenses, of between £900

an 001O0; and nt the close of this year the Pro-
vince will hav'e drawn a, revenue frein the Local Courts
of about £2,000 !'!

1This is the :grat. Several of the sniallcr
Counties do not, as mnliglit bcecxpectcd, produce sufi-
cient fees to pay their Court câtablislaments ; %vhîle
oftiers, larger and more popialoits, give a considerable
oecrplus.

Those Counities whichi prodluce a surplus are: the
United Coun tics of York and Peel; the County of
Sirncoe; the Couinty of Waterloo; the Uinîtcd Coun-
tics of Northumblerland and .Dierhaia; the Countics
of .Brant, iltiddlesex, lVentîwort/i, Kent, «rrey,
rontenac, Lennox and A4ddinigtci, and Elgin, (the

last two small aileunts). In ail the ether Countics
±there is a deficit.

The r-îited Counties of York and.Peel, the County
~f~mo0,andthe Coîinty of Watcrloo, siand mucli

abd've the others as the paying Counties.

For the hialf year ondin., the 3Othi June last, the
surplus was a-, folloivs :.ý.-Yorl; aud Peel, £888 149.
Gd.; Sinicoc, £353 3s. M.; Waterloo, Û31 17s. Gd.

The Cotinties nîuch beloiv the others iu aminonts
receivcdl for foc fund, are: the United Couinties of
.Prcscott and Runssell, and of Ihiron andlBruce ; and
the Couinty of Prince Bivard.

Ili the 20 Ceities in iwhîicli there is a dleficicncy,
the aggregante is £1637 18s. 7d. for the last hiaif
ycar. Iu the il Counties exhibiting a surplus, thc
aggregate is £2539 19s. -Id. for the saine period.
The whole charge on the fee fund connectcd with the
maintenance of the County and Division Courts is
under £19,000 fer tixe whloe of the year. The net
fees rcccivcd the last haf ycar considerably excced
£10ofoO.

Tliese facts and figures afford xnaterial for refiection
and obsp' 'tien ; at preserit ive xercly refer te thein
as slîowing tliat the Local Courts are more than soif-
supperting, and that thxis important branel of thc
publie service iii Upper Canada docs net cost thc
Province eue shilling te maintain.

TIE ACTS OP LAST SESSION.

The professcd object of tae Legiblature ivlen pasbing
the Statute -20 Vie. cap. 133, vas te provide that ne
persons should bc adinitted attorneys of' the Courts,
unlcss those liaviiig the noessary Ilcapacity," and iii
cther respects "lfit'' to net ais such : (--0 Vie. cap. 68,
s. 6.) It is intended tlîat cvery person before lie
shall be adaaitted as an attoerney shall acquire coin-
petent shill. and knowledge to conduct the business
of an attorney: (per Abbott, C. J., in re Taylor, 4
B. & C. 344.) Eaclh and ail of the provisions of the
Act have these objects, and these only, in view, zand
niust bc ,onstrued so as te carry thein into effect.

Nosection is more imaportant titan thut which
enuets that "c vem'y person ivlho woiw Ï8 or hereafter
8h3all bc bozind by contract in ivriting to serve as a
clerk, to :any attorney or solicitor shial, during tlic
whiole tine and terni of 8uch service to be spccificd in
suich, coutract (flot excecding the terin of five years),
continue and bc actually rnployed by sucli attorney
or solicitor in~ the yroper bu8inCss, practice, or cmn-
plo!,nent of ait attorney or solicitor:" (s. 9.) It may
be that thero is no new princil)le unfolded in this
section; but oxie canne t hcelp feeling that the principle
thongli not; new is couchced iii ne doubtful languagre.
In Upper Canada, wvhere the struggle to serve con-
tinunsly for five years is one tiat ofieil necessitates
engagemecnts not purcly îprofessioiial, it; is proper te
inquire to NOhat extent an uarticlcd clcrk, îny aclit
canpleyinent beyond the pale of blis profession. \Ve,
in the first place, prentisc that the operation of the
section is se far retrospective that it applies to persons
under articles at the turne of the passing of the Act,
whluch Nvas 10th June, 1857. We alse, promise tiat
the section is identical -%vith s. 12 of English Statute
6 & 7 Vie. cap. 73. Wc find upon reading the section
that,first, the subjeet of it is "la person iwho now is
or lîcrcafter shall be bound, &c. ;" and that, secondly,
particular duties are rcquîred. of such person-that he
"lcontinue and beactually employcd by suchattorney,
&c., in the proper business, practice, or cinployxnent
of an attorney, &c., durin- the whole tinte and terin
of service."

.First-Any person 8ui juris niay be articledl as a
clerk te an attorney. There is ne statute 'which dis-
qualifies any cliss of -ler Mazjesty's subjects; but as
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tisere is a poiwcr of admission belonging to tic Courts
that, îboi*er involves the power of rejectiots. It is tIse
(luty of thc Court in a dloubtfal case to inake inquiries
as to imputations thrown upon the cossduct of an
aplilicant. In England, as tie office of barrister and
that of an attorney cinnot bc lield togretiier, it bas
becîs <lcidcd that a person whio lias scrvcd under
articles, hein(, at thse same time a barrister, cannot,
dlaini to bo admnittcdl an attorney by virtue of such
service: (ex parte flatesuan, G Q. B3. 853.) As the
reason of this decision docs flot hld good in Upper
Canada, the decision itself, it is apprehcended, cannot
be rccivcd without. grave misgivings. In Upper
Canada both branches of the profession arc gcncrally
unîted in thc onc pcrson. Besides our recent Act in
certain cascs flot only authorises, but imakces neccssary,
thc service of barristcrs to attorneys, wheîrcupon sucli
persons are entitled themselvcs to bc admittcd as
attornecys: (20 'Vie. cap. 63, s. 5.)

,Secondl-Tie clork must continue during t)he ichole
five years to serve the attorney to wliîom ho is artieled,
and te serve 1M in the proper business, practice, or
cniployieient of an attorney. Tise service must not
only be for fixe years, but bc con tinuous for the whole
of that time. A service broken by dcvoting a part
of the tîme te, a diffierent employmcent wvill not suffice
tlsough the actual service rendcred tnay be more than
five ycars. Thierefore a person whe, while under arti-
cles, lîeld a situation incompatible ivitis lis profession,
aîs surveyor of asscssed taxes, ivas decided te be incom-
petesît thosigi tise business of lus office did not occupy
more tisais oiie-cighIthi of his tine : (lit re Taylor, 5
B3. & AI. 538.) So wlserc an articled clerk, during
tic entire period lie was under articles, was a salaried
clerk, attcnding a public office: (In re Ridout, T. T.
2 & 3 Vie., MS., R. & Il. Dig," Attorney," L. 4.)
Tise court cannot, ivlscre an articlcdl clcrk lias devoted
part of thc five years to employmcnts other tisas tînt
of tise profession, allov in for the months, weehs,
and days actualiy scrved, and thon aliow Min to
re-articie lisnscif for tise fractiomai part reniaining:-
(f4 re Taylor, -4 B. & C. 841.) Ia suchi a case tise
service under tise first articles cannot, bo coupied with
tise services under tise second articles se as te niak
Uic period of five y'cars: (lb.) In sorne instances,
-%vhere a service lias becis put an end te befere tise
five years have cxpired, and there bias been a definite
ansd precîse interval, and afterwards an additional

bîssdîng. and service: it lias beesi hcld that, tic defi.
ciency issiglit bo iii that manner supplicd:- (1b. per
Abbott, C. J.) Clerks whylose masters have, during
the currcncy of tise articles, dlied or left off practice,
inay enter into fresi contracts for tise residue of thseir
terni : (20 Vie. cap. 63, s. 14.) Se in case thc mas-
ter becosue bankrupt or insolvent, under tise direction
of a Court tise articles may be disclsarged or asgigncd:
(Ib. s. 18.) Occasional and unavoidable absence by
iliness (ex parte Matscws, 1. B. & Ad. 160), even for
a year (lu re llagarty, 6 0. S. 188 ; ex parte flodge,
2 Jur. 989), will net render tisc service inoperative.
Nor 'will an absence for several mentlss, witlî the
niaster's assent, if tise whsole pcriod of fivo years hoe
actualiy servcd : (ex parte Ilubbard, 1 Dowi. P. C.
48; ex parte Frost, 8 Dowi. P. C. 823; ex parte

Peel, 7 Jur. 724; ex parte Mathews, 1 B. & Ad. 160;

articles te one attorney serve a part ef bis five years
to another atterney, even with bis master's assent,
this is net a service under articles sucli as iatended
by the Act (ex parte Angell, 4 Jur. 656 ;.., parte
1h11i, 7 T. IL. 456 ; ex parte Rewle, ý 2
Rep. 54), but service for one ycar with the Teronto
agent oi his master is aliewabie: (In re Glkeson,
H.T. 7 Wm. IV. MS., R. & I., Dig. IlAttorney," I;
see aise s. 4 of 20 Vic. cap. 63.) There is nothing
to prevent a clcrk from, devoting bis extra bours in
thc employment of an attorney otiser tisan bis matter:
(ex parte Bluat, 2 W. Bla. 764; ex parte Llcwellcn, 2
Dowi. N. S. 701.) Where a person wvho lîad artîeled
hinseîf fer tîrce years served only two menths and
tîsen abandoncd tise contract, and after tise expiration
ef thrce years mentioned ia tise contract lus articles
were assigned te another attorney witii -whom lie
servcd the residue of the time it was lseld tint as the
original article3 id expircd the assignusent and ser-
vice after the assignment 'was incifectuai: (ex parte
Untlsank, 2 M. & P. 458.) The service must net; enly
be ia the "proper business" (L's case Barnes 89,
the ,Scrivencr's Co. v. the Qucen, 12 L. J., Ex. 492)
of tIse attorney, but at the place of business 'wiere
the attorney resides: (In re .2ltcntos v. .tcKCenzié,
M. T. 1 Vie., MS., R. & II. Dig. IlAttorney," 1. 2.)
If thse master ho a lunatie during a part o? the service
tise service during tisat time is inoperative: (ex parte
B3rown, 9 DowI. P. C. 526; ex parl e Turner, 10 L. J.,
Q. B. 350.)
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NOT 1'ROVEN.

Thie trial o! Madeleine Smithi in Glasgow, for the
inurder of Emilo L'Angelier, in consequence of the
ivide spread interest it excited, lias liad the cffcct of
provoking some coniparisons betwcen the Englishi
tand Scotch systenis of jurisprudence as to trial by
jury. According te the English law there is ne
verdict of IlNet Proven." The jury is called upon
te pronounce the accused cither Ilguilty " or "Il ot
guilty." Wlien the accused is tried, and a verdict
prenounccd, lie is ne longer liable te be again
put upon his trial for the saine offence. It new
scens contrary te the general impression that the
Scotch verdict of "lNot Proven " is in efl'ect the saine
as our verdict of "lNot Guilty," and that a prisoner
such as Madaleine Smith, as te whorn the verdict of
"lNet Preven " is proneunced, xnay plead tjiat verdict
ia bar of future proceedings for the samne offence. lu
anether place we give an cxtract froas an article
recently published in the Law Times of England, in
'which tho writer conclusîvely establishes the legal
effieet of the verdict of "lNot Proven " te be as we
bave stated.

The law of husband and wife does net fail te engrage
a f'air share of public attention in England. Reccntly
in Canada there was mucli discussion amengst
newspapers u.pon the saine topie._ .A Bi te amend
the law as te husband and 'wife was introduced during
the last Session of the Legisiature, but did flot be-
corne la-«. There is certainly a feeling 'whiclî day by
day gains strength that the law as te xnarried women
is net as it ought te be, and must be amended. 1I1n
this number ire offer our readers a short article from
the Engish Laaw Magazine and Law Review, headed
"The Married Wemau Question."

By the obliging attention of MR. ROBINSON, the
Reporter te the Court of Queen's l3ench, and of Mit.
GnAnT the Reporter te the Court of Chancery, vie
arcecnabled te publishi several cases of importance in
those Courts in advance of the regular series. Our
Chamber Reports by Mit. EiçGLisiU, are .ilso continued
in this nuniber.

Trinity Terni, 1857, the following gentlemen have
been duly callcd te the Bar :-Mr. Patrickc MeGregor,
Mr. Robert Mahen Allen, Mr. Shubael Parkc, Mr. G.
D'Arcy ]3oulton, Mr. R. T. Wilkinson.

We have flot been able in this number te find a
place for our usual ?tOYTIILY REPERTOItY. It will

hoivcver appear in our ncxt. Owing te our chango
of publislîcrs, our arrangements are flot yct in ali res-
pects as complet e and satisfactory as ive ivould desire.

We find that Messrs. Armiour & Ce., have the
American edition of Siielford on the Law of ]iailways,
The wvork is noticed on this page.

This extensive firmn have always carly supplies of
standard Anierican Law Books, and speaking froin
experience wc can assure our readers of their punctu-
ality and f'air dealing with custorners whio send orders
for English or American books.

NOTICES 0F LAW BOOKS.
The Law of Railacays, iincltdiin.q the Consolidation ani other

General AcicsJo)r 1s'eqnlatinq Jailicays in E'n(land and lrchand,
witlt colions notes nf*decidcdý cases oii tAhci.r construction, inc!nd-
iq the riglits and lialilies of Shareholders, allotees of S/Lares,
and 1>ersonal C'oninlee-nie, ucit/tbraits, &1c., l'y Leonard .Shel-
fordi, Esq., of the Middle lkiple, )?arrister ai Lawo. .Zstzneri-
can,froni the TItird London Ed ilion iit cop)iors nîotes and refer-
ences Io late Engflish Cases; andi ziiieiicait Satittes and De-
cisions, by. MAilo L. Benicit, LL.D., one q] thc Judycs of the
Supreme Court of Vernieoi." Ia two Volumes large Octavo.
Published by Chaucey (loodricli, Burlington.

.Although we have now Railroads in every direction, it is nlot
more than four yeas since the first lino of Railroad of any extent
Icame into operation in Canada, consequcotly the attention of the
ptofession hus not been yet much directed to the study of tho

Law f 1Iway. Witit the many statutes passed by the
Legisiature authorizing the construction ofnewv lies, aud the
numberless echemes for the like purpose before the public, it
bas become a matter of necessity that the profession ehould,
be tboroughly up ia the Law bearing upoa RIlIways.

The best English work upoa this important topic ie by Shel-
ford. The last edition was pubiished l823. Ti eAuerican
Edition before us brings the law down to July, 1855.

Our opinion of the superior value of the American Editions
of Eniglish works when produeed by reliable authors la well
known to the readers of this Journal, and is fully sustained
by the work now before us. The original text is prcscrved,
and thie notes and additions of the learned Editor IlJudge
B3ennett" le distinguished frein Mr. Shelford'e work. WVe
have examined with case a large portion of the vers copious
and very valuable matter with -%vhich the Anîcrican Editorlis
euriched the original work. No one can doubt that ho

=hro 'by understands hie 8ubject, and possesses the pectuliar
taen ncessary to impart the knowledge lie lias acquired.

It seenis te have been made au objiection in the United States
that the ivork contains too niany Engii statutes.. This fact
lends it peculiar value to us, in Cnada. most of out etatutes
hein- verbéati copies froni the English ones, while the .Ameri-
can 9ecisîon cover ground cotamon te this country and the
Ujnited States, which, je scarcely vouched on by the decisîons at
home, for instance, la relation te the subject of fencés, tame,
&c., and many other subjects as viewed la reference te a etate
of things in a new country.

It je with peculiar satisfaction we recommend this edition
of Siielford te onr readers, and we trust they %viIl be induced
to avhil themselves of the instruction whicli an attentive per-
usai cannot fail te bestow.

Messrs. Aimont & Ce. of Toronto, bave the book for sale.
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C ORR ES PONDE N CE.
To ,îî' CuitK's 0Orîcr.
Cliiîto9n,.Aug. lîh 1857.

ib lie Edior of ilic U. t?. Iarc Journal:
SiR,-I bave been requesteti by the Reove and Councillors

of the Township of Clinton, to put the fullowing questions,
and to rcquest an answer through the Law Journal, viz -

let.-Iow andi in 'what manner eau Township Couneils
Iegally invosL the Motieys deriveti front .'the Upper Canada
Municipalitie8 Fund."

'2nd.-Can Township Councils Lcvy and Collect Telle on atly
Plank or Ma.cadamnized Road les& titan two milez; in length.

1 remain, your obedient servant,
ROBERtT 1UKNRY,

Township Clerk, Clinton.

Querj I.-"l Thse Uppor Canada Municipalities Fund," (18
vie., cap. 2, sec. 1,) apportioneti amnng the City onlcr

poraed illae, u Tonshp Municipalities in Upper
Canada, 119 a~ _" Vic., cap. 16, sec. 1,) maltes part of the
M~unicipality and is applicable te any put-pose for whlch fonds
are applicable, (18 Vic., cap. 2, sec. 5,) and may be by Ily-law
set apart for ane put-pose, whieh spocial purpose saah bc
inentione in suu stIcBy-law antd iimsied lin the purchase of Pro-
vincial Consolidateti Loan Funti or Municipal Debenture for
thee purposes mentionoti in ouch By-law, (19 & 20 Vie., cap.
71, sec. 2.)

Qiery2.-Township Municipalities may, we tbink, lovy and
colleet Toils on Plank anti 3acadarnized Roads less than two
miles ln length, when suce moail though less thau two miles
arc complete, (12 Vie., cap. 81, sec. 191, as amtended by 14
& 15 Vie., cap. 109, Scis. A. Nds. 26. e8. also 16 Vie. cap.
190, sec. 28-59.) [Ed., L. J., U. C.]

APPOINTrMENTrS TO OFFICE, &C.
JUDO£$ OF ERROIR AND APPEAL.

The hlonorable- 3AN1ES BUICHIANAN MACAULAY. late Chief Justice of tho
Court cf Comneon Pieu for Upp,.r Canada, a Jutiga oIlco Court of £rer andi A-pual fr Vpar Canada; ta Uake rauk or procedtence tiierein after the ClefJutlc
of te esii ourt of commun Plie for the Lme tetng.-{Gazettel Jul' *25, 1867>

COUXTY JUDORS.
OF.ORGE DMcXzNZTE CLARiKE. or Ocgoodo Hall, Seqnlr,* ltaarioter et Laew,

to bû Judgeo f the Ceuni>' CoL - 'fte nii.Vtedi Couuntiof Northumberland and
Dhurham, ln She place or Oeorge M. Iloavel, £nquire, panted boive f absnceo for
el% moutha.-(Gazetted .&US. 1 13. 7.)

r.ECORDnERS.
JOHN> IIOWEIZ LEWMS, to ho, Recorder andi Polie Magistrat, In anti fier thse

Ci>' of 0ttaew..O*zeted Ang. 1,18>7.)

JAM1ES SON WELL FORTUNE, of Cobourg, Esquira, ta b. Sherlf of tic Unitedi
Countles of Northumb.rlad anti Durbane, lu the. place of LlsnrylteetUu4,Esquire,
res;igned.-«lzetted Aug. 1,18>7l.)

ASSOCIATE CORONOItS.
JAMES BOWIE, Esquire. 16.13. anti PET~ER ROLPEI SBRAVER, REsquiro, M.D.,

ta b. ASuotate Coroners fur the. Count>' cf PorULe-(Gse=tod Me>' 2,18>71.)frhPETEIR IAITLAND, of Montagne, Esqulce ta be aueAsoii Coroner frts
Unitedi Countle. of Lauark and icenfrow-<Gazetted Ma>' 9 1837.Î

GEORGE BRlOWNSON WILL.IAM SCOTT, 81NE0ON W. TBIJMPOUR, CRUS.
TOPIIFR S. MeRlE, .IOEPIl CONNOLY, ALLEN RUTTAN, JOSEPH NORITH-
MORE. DEMEbTitIUS SPINNý%IXU, andi WILLIAM I. ALLEN, M. D), Esiltîes, te
ho Associat. Coroners for the Unitedi Connu« of F=etenac, Lonnox and Addlng-
ton.-(Gazetted Jane 1e. Iff7.)

JOHN IRONS, X.qnlre, S. D., in be an Asaociaie Coroner for be Unitedi Coun-
tic, ofPeeot)uh anti Victoria. <Gazetteti .une 20,18>7.>

JOUX7 SCOTT, Etqalre, M. D3., te ha an Asandat. Coroner W) thee Unitedi Commu.
tleo of York anti Peel.-jteted Joue 20, 1817.)

CHARLESa tOLLS, Eqeuire. M. D3. te b. an Assodat. Coroner for thé. Coteut>'
of Milddlesex. (Oazetted Mal, 25, 1867.)

ORXAN SKINNER, Esquire, M. Dp, to b. Asocato Coroner of W«ntvworiie.

CLERKS 0F TRE PEACE.
JOUX M. LAWDFR, of Etagaue Esquire, tu be Clerk of the Peste for the

Coont>' cf Lincoîn, le th. roone of J. A. Woofruff Enquiroy resigued&-Qlazttcd
May 1 1w .)NOTAIES PUBLLIC.

TIIOMAS MOORE ESON, of Toronto, Esqufre, ta b. a Noter>' Public Ie
lupp 1Canade.-tgfazetteti May' 2.16.

<e RttE MIACAULAY UAWXE, oI Toronto, Esquire, Sollchior,&C, to lha a
Noter>' Publie lu Upper Canada.-<Ohzettod May 19, 1867.>

ANDEWJAKSN ETESO, f lelIn Gntemn niADAN CR00183,
«iToronto, E'squire. llarristcr ai Law, ta be Notarle. Publie for. VISer Canada.-
(Gerýettei Mat 10. 1957.)

NICIIOLAS IILITCIIESON. or P'eterborough, Gentleman, te b. a Notas>' Publie
lu Upper aua.-tatedjone M0. 137.>

ROBIERT LYON, ofOttawa, Estquire lierrinter et J.aw, andi
NIL1 MeLlIAN TIIMW, of Windsor, Esquire. Attorney' at 1ev, to b. Notari..

Publie la Upper CAnasla.-<Oaretted JulIr 2., 1857).
JOSEPiI DYWTr VANNOIIMAP. 0f Sincoe Esquilre, Attorney' at Law, to be

a Noter> Publie for I'pper Canada.-<Oaazetted Attg. 8, 1867.>
nidi7ARt> IIAYLY,, of th. City o. London, lisquifre rrister at Law, ta Le a

Notasy Pubie tu Upper Caneai-ýGazetted Aux. t2, 1807.)
RtlTt>RNING OFFlCERlS.

1.VE WILSON, Esaquire, ta ho Iteturanu Officer for the Towne of lieuto. ((la-
letteti Jeane 20, 1887.)

Wl? LlAM ltODF.ItT*I, E.-qolro, ta bo l!cturnlng OiScer for tlie Village of
Waterloô -t Oaastted .lone , 0. >

JUSTUS WILLIAMS. htequire, t L Ieturning Ofilcer for the Town orOaktlille.
Gztt*d J1 une 20.,1867.)

WILLIAM A. TIIOISON. Esoiolm, t0 b. Betunelng Officer fer the. Village et
Fort Nrle.-<Gazetd June 20, 1867.)

ROBIERT WILLIAM CANA. Esquire, fin be Reteernn Oficer fr theTVilage of
Mitcell. Cornet> or Pertb.--4laatt»d July *'5, 1857.)

(1EG19TOi . BROUE. Esquire, to be Itcturnlng OMeier for the Village of Ir>-
quols, Count>'o ODandaa.-«lazcttod jul>'' 231116.>

SUPERIOit COURTrS.
AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1857o.

F.ASTFIN-SBIR J. 13. R3OBINSON., C. J.
L'Original ........................................ Wedueedey, 23d Sep't.
Ottawa..........1................................. Monday, 28th S.',pt.
Perth ............................................ Tueeay, 60e OMt
llrockella: ...................................... Tuesday, 13th Oct.
Cornwall .. ................ .. ....... Thesada> 22nd Okt

MIDLAND->It. JUSTICE RICHARDS.
Whiîhy..........................................Mont1iA>, 2let sept.
Peterboro', ...................................... Monday. 2811, sept.
Cobourg ..... ........................... Thureday, lot Oct

Blevil ........................................ .%Ionda>', 1211e Oct
lleton .. .... ........ ................ Thu"ly, ">Ind Oct.
Klubatolf ........................................ Tond>, 27theOct

IIOStE--MR. JUSTICE IIAO&RTY.
Sydeubam ....................................... Tuesia>, 22nd Sept.

.............................................. Mondey, 20bSept.
Merritt3vllle . ........................... Monda>', 61h Oct
Barri ............................................ Mlýonda>', 12110eOt
Nigare ................................ Monda>'. lUth Oct.
lbweUltou ....................................... V*edeéay, 201h Oct.

OXIFOE1-bML JUSTICE IILRYS.
Qyuga .......................................... Tucaday. 22nct Sept.
tlmooe..................................Wadneaday. 3011e Sept
Brantford ........................................ Tusea>. Gth Oct.
Woodétock.............................. frida>', leth Oct.
Guelph....._..................................... Mond>', 201h lct
Bierlin..................................... ~ Monda>', 2nd Nov.
Strafford .......................... Monda>', 111h Nov.

WESTERN-Mit JUSTICE MCLEAN.
Coderich ........................................ Tuenday, 22nid Sept
St. Thomnaa..........,.. ...... ..............Tued.a>, *Mth Sepet.
Chatham .................................... Tueda>, (11h Oct
Sandwich........................................ Tuad>' 13th Oct.
Sarnia...... ..................................... Tueeday, 20th Oct.
London . ............................ ... Tue.day, PillOct

TORO.NT-CIfEY JUSTICE COMIMON PLEAS.
Monde>', 1Mt October.

DIVISION COURTS 0F THIE COUNTY 0F LAMBTON.
Fa-st Diefsion.-Cire-, Thos. Foruyth-Sarula-Tbe Tc"n andi Township of

Saria, Maniskilleu. anth e ISeat ta the. sixth Conceaaions of the. Town-
shilp of PI>npton, bot inclusive.

&ewWe Dteoe-Ckrk- Jamues Y. 11111c-Wrvickc-The frai tli.. Nortieru
Conceseions anti e Southern Conecesions of the Township or Warwick
sude Nortbern andi SoutleruConcessionsoenmeoclnig frrnt the greanoni
Roend la the nd Township ant the, tono Northern Concesaions of te
Township ofljecoke.

TIeird Diriome-Clort Geore M. Webeter,-Dreudem.-The four Southern Cou-
ceealo f h.Tow.hp cfEliooke and asu thé. Townalpao Xfiuplunel
andi Devu.

1Feel Diam.-Ctrf, Thomnas Camoen -Wallacebsergh.-The Townsilp of
Sombre.

ilt Dtrts6m -CZert, Thomnas Scott,-Errl.-The ine Nortbern Conceeslona
etfte Township of lympton anud the sixtoeuth at oete ocs
Mious and the Leke Shore Rtonda [rom Uti 63 tu 83 Inclusive of thé, Town-
ahip nr lloaauquet

&W4e Dttigtse-Vkrk Jamais wyId,-Wldder.-Tbo fve NortbeTa Concesaiona
ofWIlanek and the firet te tbe fifttcenth Concessions Iulee of the
Township of Boanuquet, andi the elg.hteente andi Niuet4enth Contesilona
sud the Lake Qhors Btond of the salt Township frein Lots flamber on, In
aill>'.two Inclusiv.

&eeVe Diewee-Clc,*, Ten. KPmn-Moeow -h.Township of
Moore.
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